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PART I.—ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ARTICLE XXVIII.

Observations on Cutaneous Diseases—Lupus, with Cases. By
H. F. Ca3ipbell, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy in the Medi-

cal College of Georgia.

The little attention paid to diseases ofthe skin renders it important

that every fact which might tendtocaii the attention,of the profession

to the subject should he recorded. In other branches of the science,

physicians have been ever eager to improve nnd cultivate with dilli-

gonce whatever of light or suggestion has been offered, but with

regard to this important class of diseases, there appears to be a de-

grce of indifference almost unaccountable, when v.e consider the

extreme frequency of their occurrence in all parts of our country,

and the very improved state of the diagnosis and treatment of these

diseases in the various hospitals throughout Europe; and it is perhaps

remarkable, that as prolific as the American medical press has been

during the last century, no work on Dermatology has appeared by

an American author. For the last few years, Northern physi-

cians seem to he turning their attention to this subject; Dr. John

Bell of Philadelphia, and Dr. II. D. Bulkley of New York, have,

with a laudable spirit of enterprise, republished two of the most val-

uahle French works on Dermatology, incorporating many very

judicious practical notes which greatly enhance their value.

From the neglect with which the profession in this country, and

especially at the South, have treated cutaneous diseases, the treat-

ment of such cases, if at all obstinate, has generally either fallen

into the hands of empirics, or become the subject of domestic

medication,—hence the unbounded success of cancer doctors,

blood- medicines, specifics, &c, &c.
;

purporting to render that
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relief which naturally should be afforded by the skill of the family

physician.

Diseases of the skin occur so frequently in the practice of every

general practitioner that ample opportunities are afforded to every

one of becoming sufficiently well acquainted with many, if not all

of them, did each one study carefully the characteristic peculiarities

of every case coming under his observation. For accuracy of diag-

nosis, they afford a better field than any other class of diseases,

from the fact that, the signs and peculiarities of the case, by which

we are to be guided in our conclusions, are appreciable to the naked

eye or to microscopical investigation, when necessary, and many of

them can be well delineated for the assistance of the student; and

lastly, Dermatology has the advantage of a beautiful classification

which is, perhaps, the most perfect of the medical Nosology. The

above preliminary remarks I felt it necessary to make, as an apology

for submitting the few following cases from notes which, though

accurate, can claim but little of novelty or interest.

Lupus.—From the great variety of conditions of the system in

which Lupus exists, and consequent frequent irregularity in its

charac^rs in different cases, much confusion is liable to occur in the

diagnosis of this disease; for instance, we find it occurring regularly

by a small tubercle upon some part of the face, say the ala nasi,

lip, or cheek, this excrescence remains unchanged perhaps for

months, or may be removed by the patient's nails ; another is soon

formed on the spot which is again displaced, till finally the removal

of one of these scabs discovers an ill-conditioned, corroding ulcer,

which soon produces for itself a thick, laminated covering, under

which there will be found a loss of substance in the tissues subjacent.

The ulcer finally extends to the surrounding parts, which it often

destroys with frightful rapidity, leaving the unfortunate patient a

deplorable object of deformity for life.

Again, we have this disease occurring in a very different man-

ner, as under the appearance of a simple inflammation of the

part, or the result of an injury, or a simple ulcer, under certain cir-

cumstances, may degenerate into genuine lupus. Furthermore, the

ulcerations of syphilis frequently appear to assume a lupoid condi-

tion becoming identical wiiti this disease in the sharpened and jutting

disposition of their edges, as well as in the peculiarly disagreeable

whey-like discharge so offensively characteristic of lupus.
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Treatment.—U is now pretty generally ascertained, that in the

treatment of lupus and other cutaneous affections of the like nature,

but little can be expected from constitutional medication without

availing ourselves of the important advantages of local applications

to the affected surface.

In his lectures on this subject, Mr. Listen reports many cases of

lupus, wherein the disease was successfully treated by cauterization

with the chloride of zinc, and in his conclusions deduced therefrom,

he condemns entirely the use of all arsenical preparations in the

treatment of the disease. Having within the last few years had an

opportunity of observing the results of both plans of treatment in

several cases of lupus, my experience would tend to inculcate a pre-

ference for the use of arsenical preparations, or at least I feel fully

convinced, that bv their exclusion,we would be deprived of remedial

agents, highly valuable for certain advantages which it appears to

possess over any other mode of cauterization yet suggested. In the

treatment of lupus, it would appear that simple cauterization does

not always answer the purpose,—hence one cause of the frequent

failure in the actual cautery ; a specific action, upon the parts subja-

cent to that destroyed by the cautery, seems to be necessary for their

progressive cicatrization after the removal of the eschar, and so far

as my observation extends, cautious cauterization with the arsen-

ical paste more fully answers this requisition than any other mode I

have ever applied. It is mote certainly beneficial in its results, and

causes much less pain than any other caustic, and that it is a potent

poison, is I conceive but a trivial objection to its use, by the enlight-

ened members of a profession that claims tribute of all the medici-

nal virtue in every substance under the sun.

I have reported the following cases only with a view of corrobor-

ating the opinion of the profession in favor of arsenical preparations

as valuable and perfectly safe remedies for lupus, and not with a de-

sign of establishing a prejudice against any other mode of treatment

in°a disease so malignant and obstinate, and so often resisting every

curative plan, that it becomes our interest not to exclude any agent

that offers even a faint hope of relief.

Case I. J. M i
aged G5 years, a planter, of regular habits,

about fifteen years previous to his application to me, had been thrown

from his horse, and by the fall his face was much injured and abraded,

but soon recovered its natural appearance. In a few months after

there appeared several tubercles upon the forehead, cheek and afa
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nasi, which would soon fall off and leave the surface beneath smooth

and of the natural appearance, these incrustation*- would again bo

produced, and finally on being reir.oved, several of them were dis-

covered to have ulcerated. Most of these ulcers were relieved by-

various simple applications; but the one on the right cda nasi y

about a year before he applied to me, had shown a disposition to ex-

tend, and upon the removal of each scab, a loss of substance was

found to have occurred. He had been under the treatment of seve-

ral physicians, and though the other ulcerations were removed, this

•one seemed to be rather increased than diminished by every applica-

tion r.iade for its relief. When I first saw J. M., which was about

fifteen years from the time that he first discovered the lupoid tenden-

cy of his affection, there were several tubercles in different parts of

the face, and the ulcer on the right side of the nose had completely

destroyed the wing ofthat side, leaving a vacancy extending to within

a short distance of the eye above, to the median line internally ; and

externally, it was bounded by a line drawn in the direction of descent

of the levator labii snperioris. The mucous membrane of the sep-

tum was thus left exposed, and the ulcerated surface extended

entirely around the free margin of the remaining portion of the nos-

tril ofthat side, and emitted the very disagreeable discharge peculiar

to this form of lupous ulceration. There still remained upon the

face many of the indolent tubercles above described—indeed there

appeared to be a disposition in the general cutaneous surface to pro-

duce the same sort of exfoliating incrustations as upon the face. The
skin was harsh and dry, there being but little perspiration even under

violent exertion
;

patient's general health bad, being frequently the

subject of much gastric irritation. After improving the general

health of my 'patient by tonics, and the daily use of the vapor bath,

I subjected him to the exhibition of 5 drops of the liquor arsen.

potassse terindie, to be increased gradually to ten drops, should no

symptom of gastric disturbance occur. Diet, nourishing. To the

ulcer t freely applied the lunar caustic in substance, and directed

that it should be kept bathed in a strong solution of the chloride of

soda.. The use of the Fowler's solution was continued for more than

a month, when the ulcer had somewhat improved in appearance and

in the character of the discharge ; but finding that it had not been

progressive in its amendment for some time, I applied, after the prac-

tice of Mr. Liston, the chloride of zinc paste to its whole surface.

April 2nd, one day after the application. The parts surrounding
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the ulcer appear to be in a state of very high inflammation, with

much fever. The patient complained of severe pain extending high

into the forehead.

April 6th. The eschar had become loose, and on it3 removal, I

found that though the entire surface of the ulcer had been destroyed,

it still presented the same unpromising aspect as before the applica-

tion, and from the inflammation produced by it, several of the small

indolent tubercles surrounding its edges had ulcerated. After the

discouraging result thus obtained, I was averse to the application of

a remedy as violent in its effects as the chloride of zinc appeared to be.

From the evi ent improvement resulting from the use of Fowler's

solution, I was induced to apply to the surface of the ulcer a layer of

the arsenical paste of the thickness of a ten cent piece, covering its

surface afterwards with a piece of fine spider's web. according to the

plan ofMons. Merat. The application was followed by little or no

inflammation, and the eschar was removed on the tenth day, leaving

a surface of more than two inches around the border above described

completely cicatrized. At intervals, along the seat of the ulceration

there still remained several small ulcers which readily yielded to a

few applications of the paste. Several times after the cicatrization

of the ulcer there appeared a disposition in the healed surface to

ulcerate ; and there was a foetid discharge from the nostril of the affect-

ed side, closely resembling that of lupous production. The general

health of the patient seemed much impaired by the removal of the

ulcer, evinced by loss of appetite, languor, and a state of general

febrile irritation, all of which unfavorable symptoms were relieved

by the establishment of a copious issue by a s-^ton in the left arm.

The cicatrix, even after this, would occasionally become somewhat

inflamed, but this tendency was finally entirely overcome by the re-

peated application of the arsenical paste to the unhealthy spots. In

about a month after its introduction the seton was allowed gradually

to close, without being followed by any unpleasant symptoms.

Case II. This very striking case of the beneficial effects of this

plan of treatment, I had an opportunity of witnessing. It occur-

red in the practice of my friend, Dr. P. F. Eve, and with his

permission I have reported it. C. G., aged about 50 years, when

he applied to the Doctor, had an ulcer of noarly the size of a half

dollar, situated over the zygomatic process of the malar bone, extend-

ing anteriorly upon the cheek, and superiorly it reached into the tern-

pornl fossa. Like mo6t affections of this nature, this case had been nub-
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jected to various plans of treatment, without their affording any relief

whatever. Dr. Eve, having prepared his patient, directed the applica-

tion of the arsenical paste to the surface of the ulcer upon a piece of

patent lint ; an imperfect eschar was thrown off in a few days, and

the patient finding the ulcer so much benefitted, of his own accord,

made repeated applications of the remedy, till he had corroded the

tissues so deeply as to expose the bone. The ulcer, which was after-

wards treated with water dressing of the solution of chloride of soda,

granulated vigorously and without an unfavorable symptom has com-

pletely cicatrized. *

Case III. Hannah, a negro woman, aged about 30 years. The

disease in this case commenced by inflammation of the mucous mem-

brane of the nose, attended with a discharge as if from the effects of

cold. Shortly, after, the nose became tumefied, and there appeared

upon the free margin of the septum an indolent tubercle, which,

upon being removed, discovered an ulceration which was pronounced

to be syphilitic, and treated accordingly, but only with an aggrava-

tion of the symptoms which characterized it. The ulcer continued

to destroy the part affected, and when I saw her, the entire septum

had been removed, in consequence nf which, the nose had considera-

bly flattened. There were also many indolent tubercles, and a few

ulcers upon its external surface, and upon the upper lip, at the root of

the nose, was another ulcer—all of which were very plainly of a

lupoid character. There were several cicatrizations upon the upper

lip and cheek, evidently the remains of the superficial form of the

disease. Both ala nasi were much hypertrophied and covered with tho

greyish granulations of lupus. General health of the patient, good.

Treatment.—Ten minims of Fowler's solution ter in die, to be re-

duced or omitted, should symptoms of gastric irritation supervene.

Diet, nourishing. I applied the arsenical paste to the ulcers after

the manner ah*ve described. I saw the patient only for a few days

after the application : it had been followed by but little inflamma-

tion and the surrounding parts seemed much improved, before the

eschar had fallen off, she removed cut of the State, and the further

progress of the case was beyond my personal observation
;
but

through letters from her owners, I am informed that she has entirely

recovered, and is now hiring for full wages.

The following case I report only with a view of showing the bene-

flcial effect of this mode of treatment, even at a very advanced period

of the disease.
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Case IV. D. F , a carpenter, aged 40 years, of intemperate

habits. He had had for some years a corroding ulcer on the tip of the

nose, which had been treated by both physicians and empyrics with

but little benefit, at any time, but most frequently the disease seemed

aggravated by every application made for its relief. When I saw

him, almost the entire organ had been destroyed, and the ulcer
ex-

tended upwards to within half an inch of the internal angle of the

right eye-lid, and extending downward, had passed between the su-

perior maxilla and the upper lip ; several of the teeth had fallen out,

the upper lip was everted, and his whole face much distorted.

Treatment.— \ made for this patient the following prescription :—

ft Ferri Arsencatis, - - gr- 1

Piper. Nig. Pulv. - - grs. 13

Gum.Acac. " - 12

Aqua Q. S. to make a mass.

Which divide into 12 pills ; take one, ter in die.

To the edges of the ulcer, I applied the arsenical paste as in the pre-

ceding cases ; an eschar was thrown off in a few days, and the surface,

though not cicatrized, was very much improved in its appearance.

There was scarcely any inflammation in the surrounding parts.

The same application was made repeatedly during the space of two

months, when the entire margin of the ulcer, and as far within as

could be attacked by the cauterization, was entirely healed and pre-

sented the appearance of healthy tissue. And even the ulcerations

within the cavities of the nose and mouth, though not removed, seemed

arrested by the application of the paste to the external ulcerations,

and when the patient left the city, the entire- margin ofthe triangular

vacancy left by the removal of the nose was completely cicatrized.

Case V. Mrs. S., aged 32 years, whose father had been the

subject of a large lupous ulcer for fifteen years, about three years

ago discovered on the left side of the upper lip a small vesicle resem-

bling very much those of Herpes lahialis, whrch soon desiccated, and

was^removed by the nails of the patient ; but it shortly returned, and

finally after frequent formations and removals, became an established

ulcer. This ulcer was repeatedly subjected to treatment such as cau-

terization with the nitrate of silver, ccc, Ace., continued gradually to

increase till it became of the size of a ten cent piece, extending up

under the corner of the nose, in which condition I first saw it.

After the first application, the paste remained ten days, but tKc

etcher was very imperfect from the great mobility of the part affect-
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ed. Upon the removal of the paste and eschar, the surface of the

ulcer was much benefitted, though the ed^es still remained indurated

with an inflamed areola. The paste was applied a second time, but

from the constant motion of the lip, it was soon removed. No in-

flammation followed the application of the arsenical paste either

time. As the^disease was in a part so accessible to ihe knife, and

as its further extension would inevitably involve the ala of the nose,

upon consultation with Dr. P. F. Eve, the entire excision of the

affected part was determined upon. Although I bad removed a large

portion of the lip, '.here was but a very slight irregularity in its ap-

pearance, and the wound was completely cicatrized by the fifth

dressing. Since, there has been no return of the disease whatever.

The above very imperfect observations and cases, gleaned from the

opportunities of a limited practice, I submit without further com-

ment, humbly hoping that perchance they may elicit something truly

valuable from some abler pen, and more experienced source.

AXTICLE XXIX.

The Locality, Climate, and Diseases of East Tennessee, By
Samuel B. Cunningham, M. D., of Jonesboro', Tennessee.

—

(From the proceedings of the second annual meeting of the Medical

Society of East Tennessee.)

East Tennessee, bounded by North Carolina on the east, and ex-

tending to Cumberland Mountain westward, embraces some two

hundred miles in length. From the mountains on its southern bor-

der, to the line dividing it from Virginia and Kentucky, it has a

medium breadth of fifty miles. It is interspersed with mountains and

valleys, and every intermediate variety of surface and geological

structure.

In the highest parts of the upper counties, it presents high ridges

and precipitous mountains, with a small proportion of valley, or even

arable land. Here the rocky formation is principally primitive.

The water is the purest freestone. The streams having rapid cur-

rents, speedily drain the soil which is almost destitute of marshes,

and the dense forests and hills everywhere interpose to neutralize

the action of heat in summer. Thus, miasmatic influence can hardly

be said to exist at all. The atmosphere is consequently pure and

salubrious, except from thormomctrica! and hygrometrical influence.
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Following the western slope, we find the country less precipitous and

primitive, though still broken. Here agricultural industry has bro-

ken in upon and measurably dispersed the dense shades of (he forest.

The atmosphere is consequently less humid, but the country is more

exposed to the scorching sun in summer, and to the bleak and chilling

blasts of winter, and to the daily vicissitudes of our climate. In this

region the geological structure is secondary or transition,—the water

chiefly pure limestone, except on the waters of Lick creek, and

Horse creek, both of which streams collect from the Southern and

Eastern declevities of Bay's Mountain. These streams, as well as

some others, from their having percolated slate lock, or soap-stone,

(which is the striking formation of that mountain.) and of the region

through which they pass, present constantly a muddy and impure

water, unpleasant in taste, and possibly exert some influence on the

health of the inhabitants, though until late years there was no

marked evidence of this. The inhabitants, as far as we are in-

formed, enjoy as good health as in other localities.

But of late, the extensive marsh and meadow lands bordering these

streams, which were densely timbered, so as to obstruct the rays of

the sun, and prevent miasmic effluvia, have been extensively cleared

for cultivation. The overflowing from the heavy rains leaves pools

of water with a copious deposit of vegetable matter, which, when ex-

posed to the summer heat, enters rapidly into decomposition. In

addition to this the substratum is either slate rock, or clayey struc-

ture, through which water sinks with difficulty. It must of course

dry up more by evaporation than by absorption ; consequently there

is great increase of miasmatic influence, which readily accounts for

the great increase, of sickness which has prevailed there for the last

few years. Still farther down are some extensive plains, but the soil

being porous, there is but little malaria. Yet on the rivers, afford-

ing, as they do, a greater expanse of surface, relaxed in currents and

in high tides, during wet or rainy seasons overflowing their banks,

they may leave standing water and a saturated soil composed of allu-

vial and vegetable matter. The climate is also hotter—here may

be the elements for the production of fever during seasons when their

combination of causes are brought into full exercise—whilst it will

appear that in the upper counties a large proportion of cases aro

fever : in their etiology they differ materially from those in the lower

counties. Between the summit level of Johnston county, imbedded

in the highest mountainous region of the state, and the lowest point
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of East Tennessee, where the Tennessee river breaks through the

Lookout Mountain, there is a difference in elevation of about 1000

feet. The mountain range bordering it on the south, recedes so as

to leave the western counties of this division of the State open and

exposed to the southern breezes of Georgia and Alabama, so that

similar natural causes must to a good degree operate on both, and it

is therefore reasonable to suppose their character of diseases would

approximate each other more nearly than those of the two extremes

of East Tennessee itself. But the producing causes of fever in the

one, are very different from those of the other ; hence we have con-

firmation of the (so to speak) polygeneric causes of fever; and if it

be an axiom that cause and effect are steadily related to each other,

it would seem fair to conclude, that a difference in kind, in develop-

ment, or character, and in treatment also, exists. Until reports,

however, shall have been made by the physicians throughout East

Tennessee, from careful bedside observation, our conclusions are to

some extent inferential. How important is it that we should have

such statistics ; because without them no general consent among the

profession can ever exist—no uniform plan of treatment could or

should be universally applicable. Our up-county fevers arc charac-

terized most generally by high inflammatory action, frequently de-

manding the most energetic and active depletion. What we most

fear and labor to avert, after the first shock of impingment has pass-

ed off, is local determinations to vital organs. Some, it is true, appear

1o sink under first impressions, into a state approaching asphyxia, or

if excitement is developed at all, it is so imperfect, and so slow to

subside, as scarcely to be observed as a stage of excitement at all.

The prominent symptoms are those of rapid subsidence and functional

inertia, or insensibility and death. Some cases take on the recu-

perative action but imperfectly, and run on indefinitely to a recovery,

or assume the character of typhoid fevers. These ofcourse demand

a plan of treatment very different from the former class, yet as a

general thing, when predisposing circumstances do not intervene

to subvert the powers of the system, or render it to a high degree

unequal to the impressing cause, or to enervate it so as to disable it

from setting up and sustaining recuperative action, a strong reaction

is expected, which demands the promptest depletion ; but in sections

that are under miasmatic influence, gastric and biliary derangements

become a more prominent feature. The type is generally either

intermittent or remittent, and less inflammatory, and requiring more
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generally (he febrifuge power of quinine or bark, and less of the

lancet, antimonials and blisters.

But as it is our intention to confine ourselves more to the sphere

of our own observation, we shall speak more particularly of the dis.

eases of the upper counties.

We have already said that the air was pure and salubrious in

these counties, being without marsh effluvia ; we are therefore led to

the conclusion that a different cause must exist for thei genera-

tion, and this is found in the vicissitudes of our climate more than

any thing else. The mercury in the hottest day? ofsummer seldom

rises higher than 85 or 68° Farenheit, and rarely falls below 10° in

the coldest days of winter ; but the changes are very sudden ami

great. It may be 80 or 85 at noon, and at 50. or below, in a few

hours,—at 10, in the morning in winter, and at 40 by night. Snow-

is often in full view on the high mountains in the month of April,

whilst vegetation is advanced, and leaves are out in the low land;* at

their base. As the woodlands are cleared off, tiiere is now less to ob-

struct the chilling breezes from these alpine summits, and it is not

uncommon to have a frosty night succeed a day of almost summer

heat.

Vegetation is at least ten days later than at Knoxville, although the

latter place is on a parallel of latitude only about 20 miles south of

Jonesboro'. Besides, our most obstinate cases of fever are even more

rife in winter, and on the highest points of exposure, far removed

from any apparent local cause of origin, and among the best livers

of our county, and almost always may be traced to occasions of ex-

posure, or to the effects of sudden changes of weather; yet, there

fever is one of our most common diseases. We have been surprised

at the result of our own examination of this subject. On reviewing

a list of cases occurring during the years 1841-2, 3, which present

us with a fair average, out of some 400 acute cases, worthy to be

mentioned as falling under the head of Clinical practice, we find at

least 50 or GO of remittents of children, sometimes denominated

gastro-intt stinal fever ; and about the same number amongst adults.

Next in order of frequency, are diseases of the respiratory organs,

such as pneumonia, pleurisies, pleurodinia, bronchitis, &c. We omit

the review of the following year, because in the fall of '43 commenced
the ravages of those extensively prevailing maladies, scarlatina and

erysipelas which continued during the winter and spring following,

and were peculiar in character, obscuiing other cases, or stamping
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them with the impress of their own peculiarities, it being difficult to

say in some cases to what class they might belong, or whether they

are only modifications of the same disease. According to some the

erysipelas is only a modification of the bilious remittent. On re-

suming the enquiry in October, 1844, when the erysipelatous diathe-

sis had passed away, and continuing it up to the present time, (May,

1846,) out of near three hundred cases, we have from 60 to 80 of

infantile remittent, and about 80 or 90 of adults, or about 160 cases

of fever, considerably more than one third of the whole number of

acute cases, occurring during those winter months.

True, many cases were mild, recovering within a few days; yet

no other name, from the tiain of symptoms present, could, as we

believe, appropriately express them.

It may be objected that we have taken into this account the fevers

ofchildhood which are inapplicable to such a comparison; but leav-

ing these out, and counting all over the years of 14, and of the cases

within the last mentioned period, and there remains more than a

fourth of the whole belonging to the class of fever proper. Next

again to fever in the order of frequency, as in the former period, wc

find diseases of the chest. It is worthy ofremark, that from the fall

of '43, there seems to have been a considerably increased number of

fever cases. May this not have been owing to som;1 general diathesis

produced by atmospheric influence? From the examination of the

weather for a number of years, it maybe proper to state, as regards

the heat, rain, and electrical state, and on comparing the same

months during each year, there was not more variation than in

years that were known to have been healthy. We have been en-

abled to make this examination from having had access to a register,

very faithfully kept during the last twelve or fifteen years. What

was the barometrical state, we had no means of ascertaining. It

was our intention to have pursued this subject much farther, to have

given the symptoms and general treatment, and modification of

views, either from personal observation, or the views of others as

promulgated in the Journals of the day, but already it has extended

perhaps to a wearisome length, and taken up more than a fair pro-

portion of the time of the Society. The subject may be extended

should it seem proper at some future session. In conclusion, we

would observe that we should be pleased to hear from others, on this

as well as many other subjects, such observation as experience would

authorise them to mako#
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ARTICLE XXX.

Observations and Remarks on the use of the Sulphate of Quinine,

and other remedies in the permanent cure of Hebdomadal Inter-

mittent Fever. By Thomas W. Carter, M. D., of Abbeville

District, So. Ca.

The sulphate of quinine is a medicine the efficacy of which in

arresting the paroxysms of periodical diseases, and particularly those

of miasmatic fevers, is well known at this time, I presume, to the

civilized world. But notwithstanding the high character it has at-

tained, and the vast amount of good it has accomplished in behalf of

suffering humanity, yet there are those who, from ill•judgment in

the proper administration of the medicine, having imbibed erroneous

views, regarding its therapeutical action and intrinsic value in the

treatment of intermittent?, are disposed to raise some objections to

its employment—objections of a negative character.

Although the efficacy of quinine in arresting the paroxysms of an

intermittent is incontestible, it will not even in a majority of instan-

ces, according to the present method of administration, effect a per-

manent cure. Speaking from my own experience with this article,

I think I am correct in stating that physicians are often perplexed in

witnessing their own abortive efforts in attempting to effect a perma-

nent cure and final eradication of an attack of intermittent fever.

Often have I administered sulphate of quinine, and apparently cut

short the disease, when on the slightest exposure of the patient, and

even without any appreciable cause, the disease would return with

the same characteristics of the former attack.

The conclusions to be drawn from a knowledge of these facts, are

that quinine is capable 'of subverting an anticipated paroxysm, but,

that when administered according to the customary method (large

doses and the use of the medicine suspended), it is in the majority of

cases inadequate to the removal of that disposition to return which

appears to be so indissolubly engrafted upon the normal system.

It is evident, then, that in the usual method ofadministration there

exists a defect, (in the action of quinine there is none,) to supply

which defect or supposed inefficiency in the action of the medicine,

is looked upon by many of the profession as a desideratum, the ac-

quisition of which would be quite a contribution to the science of

medicine. From this very cause, quinine is losing, to some extent,

that reputation it has so meritoriously won for itself in the cure of
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intermittents ; for some are inclined to believe that it favors the

hebdomadal recurrence of the di?ease. They should not stigmatize

the medicine and charge it with inefficiency, but rather blame the

method of administration.

Those who prescribe quinine for the radical cure of ague, should

recollect the nature of the disease they are treating, and always keep

in view its hebdomadal periodicity ; for in the majority of instances,

if this be neglected, an ounce of quinine will scarcely cure an ague

permanently. But if this hebdomadal recurrence be properly anti-

cipated, and the introduction ofthe quinine properly timed, its efficacy

will be equally as great, and the result equally as pleasing, as when

administered to prevent the daily paroxysms.

The best plan that I have adopted to secure this end, in those who

are not too bitterly prejudiced against its use, is by the daily admin-

istration of quinine in small doses, commencing a few days after the

cure of the primary attack, and continuing its use for weeks, or a

month, or more. This will be found a successful plan—a plan which

insures the permanent cure of the disease.

To illustrate the above, I will give my own case.

In the fall season of 1845, after having been exposed to the causes

of intermittent fever (a miasmatic atmosphere) for some time, and

the duties ofmy profession necessarily calling me to the sick cham-

ber, I was attacked in the month of October, with intermittent fever,

which was readily relieved by the use of quinine, &c, but in the

course of two weeks I was again attacked. In this instance the dis-

ease assumed a milder form, and as readily yielded to the sulphate

as at first. After three weeks I experienced a third attack. From

this to the seventh attack, it observed strictly the form of a tri-

hebdomadal, occurring regularly every third week. Each attack

was successfully treated with quinine. During the intervals 1 en-

joyed tolerably good health, but the tri-hebdomadal recurrence was

regular.

It might be proper for me to remark that after the second attack,

I was not exposed to the influence of a miasmatic atmosphere, hav-

ing changed my residence to a locality where miasmatic fevers were

not prevalent.

Having discovered the true nature of the exact period of recurrence1

of my disease, I resolved to anticipate the attack by the use of qui-

nine in the mode proposed. The attack was prevented, and the

disease totally eradicated. From that time to the present, May, '46v
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I have licit! no return of disease. This case shows the promptness

with which quinine, when properly administered, will cure chronic

agues, as they are termed by many. In those cases where doubt

exists as to the exact period of recurrence, the better plan is to pre-

scribe the sulphate, daily, in small doses, commencing a few days

after the cure of the primary attack ; for, until the disease by repeat-

ed attacks has shown its regularity of recurrence, it is impossible to

prevent its periods ; for it may return at the first, second, or third

weekly period. This, time and the repeated recurrence of the dis-

ease, alone will reveal.

Respecting the opinion entertained by some, that the use of qui-

nine favors the hebdomadal periodicity of intermittent fever, it is

scarcely worth notice. How is it possible, that a medicine possess-

ing such undoubted antiperiodic properties, could be instrumental in

•pring periodicity] Such ideas are preposterous in the extreme,

e more philosophical plan of reasoning upon this subject, accord-

ing to my judgment, would be this: that previous to the use of quinine

as a therapeutical agent, and its administration for the care of inter-

mittents, the medicines used in their treatment, were tonics of more

permanency than quinine, but not possessing such antiperiodic pro-

perties; consequently, when those remedies did succeed in prevent-

ing a paroxysm, from imparting tone to the general system, they

left it in a more favorable and fortified condition for resisting the

encroachments of the hebdomadal chill—quinine having more anti-

periodic, but less* tonic powers, than the remedies formerly employed.

To this fact, then, may be ascribed the more frequent recurrence

of the disease under the hebdomadal form in later than in former

times.

There are other useful adjuvant remedies that might be associated

with benefit, or employed separately, in the treatment of the hebdoma-

dal form of intermittent fever. For instance, the repeated applica-

tion of cups to the spine. It is generally admitted, I presume, at the

present day, that the primary lesion of this disease is in the nervous

centres. This fact is demonstrated by pathological investigation,

and by the evidences of pain and tenderness evinced in almost every

case, on pressing carefully and firmly each vertebra of the spine. I

will venture the assertion, that if a rigid examination of the spine bo

instituted, in this disease, nine-tenths of all cases, will to a greater or

less extent, exhibit tenderness of some one or more of the vertebra.

I have scarcely known it to fail, even in those who complained of no
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uneasiness in that region whatever, and who were utterly astonished

at being compelled to shrink from the pressure exerted, to avoid the

exquisite pain induced by the examination.

Concurring in my opinions with Prof. Ford, and I believe, the

entire faculty of the Medical College of Georgia] respecting the

pathology of intern itlent lever, I was led to the employment of revul-

sives to the region of the spine, and more especially in those cases of

hebdomadal recurrence. I have regarded cupping as one of the most

permanent and effectual plans of revulsion ; and consequently have

almost invariably employed it in preference toother revulsive appli-

cations.

1 have found it to hold good, that those cases submitted to cup-

ping were more exempt from a recurrence of the disease in the heb-

domadal form. Were it necessary. I could give cases in corroboration

of the above statement, showing the difference of success betwi

cupping and other revulsive treatments.

There are many cases which, after having assumed the chronic,

or hebdomadal type, resist ail the ordinary methods of treatment

;

these will readily yield to cupping, and the exhibition of quinine, on

the plan before recommended, viz.. small doses frequently repeated,

or by anticipating the hebdomadal paroxysm by the administration

of thi* article. Indeed such cases may be cured effectually and per-

manently without the aid of quinine. For instance:

A. M . a youth aged 13, previous health tolerably good, had

been laboring under repeated attacks of ague for«the last eighteen

months— had been often cured by quinine, ccc. ; but the disease

still persisted in returning in the hebdomadal form. His spine being

examined, two or three of the dorsal vertebra? were found to be ex-

ceedingly tender on pressure. He was subjected to one single cup-

ping, and put upon the use of the Tinct. of Queen's Delight, (an

article of which I desire making a separate communication at some

future period.) The result was a total eradication of the disease;

for from the spring of 1S45 to the present, he has not suffered an

attack, and now enjoys good health.

Such cases as the above establish at least two facts :

1st. That if cupping the tender spine is not adequate of itself to

the cure oMntcrmittcnt fever, it is at least an useful auxiliary in the

treatment.

2nd. They corroborate the views entertained by modern patholo-

gists, viz., that the primary lesion of intermittent fever is located in

tiie s »inal column.
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ARTICLE XXXI.

Remarks on the Statistics of Amputation. By Paul F. Eve, M. D.,

Prof, of Surgery in the Medical College of Georgia.

In the 3d Vol. of the first series of this Journal, published in 1639,

will be found the following remarks on the mortality after amputa-

tion, which I sent home while in Paris during that year:—"M. Vel-

penu. in preparing the second edition of his Medicine Oneratoire,

wrote to Dr. Mott, requesting him to give :
: >me idea of the success

of American surgeons. This Dr. Molt soon furnished; hut M.

Velpeau, I learn from his chief interne, M. Perischaud, does net give

credit to it. He says this is contradicted by the statistics of Dr.

Norris, one of the surgeons of the Pennsylvania Hospital. I recollect

being impressed with the great error which Dr. Norris' statement

was calculated to produce, by those who take it as the basis of suc-

cess of amputations in the United States. It no more conveys a

correct history of American surgery on this, than it does on any

other subject. No surgeon of our country will consent to its being

a correct foundation of statistics in surgical practice. All it can

pretend to, and all that Dr. Norris undoubtedly intended by it, was

the practice of the Pennsylvania hospital, and nothing more. I re-

spect the surgeons of this charitable institution, but I am sure they

will acknowledge that they erred, and that greatly, though on the

side of mercy, in delaying amputations during the period referred

to by Dr. Norris. Who, in reading these statistics, will admit them

as correct, as applied to the United States. And being the only

ones yet published in our country, it is not astonishing that a man
of M. Velpeau's industry and penetration, should have noticed the

contradiction to it in Dr. Mott's letter to him."

Soon after my return from Europe, I noticed in the Medical Ex-

aminer of Philadelphia, then edited by Drs. Biddle, Clymer and

Gerhard, some comments on the above quotation, which was repub-

lished in their Journal. They commence by saying, " we regret we

differ in many respects from the writer," but admit, that patients in

the Pennsylvania hospital are liable to erysipelas and purulent ab-

sorption, and also to the unfavorable circumstance of "the late pe-

riod at which surgeons perform some of the amputations." Again,

in this same Journal, May, 1840, they observe, " many of us were

under the impression that these operations were extremely insignifi-

29
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cant, so far as the mortality was concerned. One of the Editors of

the Examiner labored under this impression, and stated his convic-

tions to some of his surgical friends in Paris; after his return to

America, he found that the amputations at the Pennsylvania hospital

were often fatal ; that. is, during a portion of the period alluded to

by Dr. Norris, as that of the grea at mortality after amputations,

1834-K."

As I have made no attack upon the correctness of the report of

Dr. Norris, but simply stated my belief that it ought not to be taken

as a just statistical basis for calculating success of amputations in

the United States, no reply was deemed necessary to the comments

made upon my letter. Indeed, after the explanations given by the

Editors of the Examiner and quoted above, it is difficult to determine

wherein we differ on this subject : and I have now merely referred

to the matter, because by a rerent report of Dr. Betton of German-

town, published in one of the last Nos. of this very Journal, the

Medical Examiner, and by my own statistics of amputation, the po-

sition I have assumed is abundantly strengthened.

No one will pretend to deny that the mortality after amputation is

far greater than it was supposed to be, previous to recent statistical

investigations, or that this is not true, even of our own country ; but

what I maintain is that Dr. Norris' report of this operation as it occur-

red in the Pennsylvania hospital from Jan. 1830, to Jan. 1838, is not

a correct basis of the success of American surgeons. This report,

it will be recollected, was published in 1838, in the August No. of

the American Journal of the Medical Sciences; it was of course to

it, and to it alone, that my letter written from Paris in 1839, alluded,

and to it also M. Velpeau had reference, when he said it contradicted

the assertions made to him by Dr. Mott. During these seven years,

(from 1830 to 183S.) of 56 amputations performed in the Pennsyl-

vania hospital, 21 died—or nearly one half of those operated upon.

Who, I ask, is ready to admit that this is our mortality after this

operation? Who will attempt to prove this to be a correct estimate

of deatlfs after amputation in the United States?

Fortunately for me, Dr. Norris, two years subsequently, published

another statistical account of these operations as performed in the

same institution, (Pennsylvania hospital,) during 1833 and :

39. In

this second report, we learn that of 24 amputations, only one died
%

What a remarkable discrepancy, and how opposite to the first state-

ment ! By one table, we are made to lose 1 in about every 2 that
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we amputate, and by the last only 1 in 24 Was I not then justified

in saying the impression produced by the first report was erroneous?

Was I not right in supporting the assertion of Dr. Mott, that in

America our amputations are generally successful? Would M.

Yelpeau, had he seen this second report of Dr. Norris, have slated

to his hospital surgeon, I cannot credit Dr. Mott on this subject,

though he is sustained '* by Drs. Gibson, Warren, Paul Eve, and

some physicians of Philadelphia."

Dr. Mott stated to M. Yelpeau, "our amputations at New York

are rarely followed by death ; I cannot recall to mind at present, but

four cases of amputations which have thus terminated."

Dr. Gibson also wrote to the same author, "the greater number

of amputations that I have performed for diseases of the articulations,

wounds from fire-arms, and complicated fractures, have been followed

by complete success."

In Dr. Reese's last edithn of Samrel Cooper's Surgical Die-

tionary, he states the fact that of IS amputations performed in

private practice by Dr. J. C. Warren, of Boston, he lost but

one. Dr. R. also adds, that several surgeons of this country

many of them in extensive practice, have never lost a patient after

amputation.

Dr. Thoma* F. Betton, of Germantown, has just published his

cases of amputation, amounting to 16, with the loss ofonly one.

Dr. Norris himself admits the error of too great delay in perform-

ingthe operation in t^Pennsylvania hospital ; and by the statistical

report of Dr. George Hayward. of the Massachusetts general hospi-

tal, at the same period, wo find the mortality was less than in the first

named institution. While these reports show the proportion of deaths

up to 1840, to be after amputation about 1 in 4, yet in private prac-

tice it must be considerably less.

Life will always be endangered in an operation like that of ampu-

tation, but full and correct statistics, could they be arrived at, would

no doubt exhibit the success of the operation in the United States as

good, if not bolter, than in any other country. By a glance at the

following tables, a comparison may be made.

The 1st, represents the mortality after amputation in general.

The 2d, that of the inferior extremity.

And the 3d, statistics of my own operations.
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TABLE I.

—

Statistics of Amputation in general.

No. of CasesWhere occurring or by whom Reported.

Faure, alter the battle of Fontenoy,
Edinburg Royal Infirmary,
Dr. Guyon, French African Army, 1837,
At siege of Con stan tine, Africa, 1837
At Bildah, Africa,
Guthrie, Toulouse and New Orleans,
Dr. Norris, Pennsylvania Hospital, 1838,
Do. do. do. 1840,

Dr. Hayward, Massachusetts General Hospital, 1840,
Mr. Benjamin Phillips, in all countries,

Do. do. in Great Britain,

Do. do. private cases in London,
Guthrie, on the field of battle,

Do. secondary in hospitals,

Glascow Infirmary, Dr. Lawrie,
Northern Hospital, Liverpool,
Gendrin, Paris.

University College Hospital, London,
Emery, after battle of Navarino,
Dupuytren,

Do. by Meniere at Hotel Dieu,
Scotch hospitals out of Edinburgh, 1844,
Larrey and Roux,
Roux in 1814,
Dubois,
Dr. J. C. Warren, Boston, (private,)

Do. do. hospital,

Dr. N. R. Smith, Baltimore,
Dr. Betton, Germantown,
Malgaigne, Paris, 5 years, ending 1841,
Paul F. Eve, Augusta,

Deaths.

* Probably only those who died immediately after the operation.

t This includes' all kinds of amputations, and the same remark applies to my own.

TABLE II.

—

Statistics of Amputations of Tilt Inferior Extremity.

Where occurring or fry whom Reported.

Markham. reporter—Dupuytren,
Alex. King, reporter—Guthrie, at Toulouse,
Alcock, Spain and Portugal,

John Phillips Potter, 1841

Dr. F. N. Machardy, 1841, London,
Dr. Bullen,

Dr. Lawrie, Glascow,
Dr. A. Trowbridge, State of New York,
Dr. Lawrie, by Thos. Inman,
Thos. Inman. France,
Dr. Norris, Pennsylvania hospital. 1838,

Do. do. do. ' 1840,

Dr. Havward Mass. general hospital, 1840,

Edinburgh, I ill,

Velpeau, 1842,

In Paris, during 5 years, 1841,

Dupuytren, by Meniere, at Hotel Dieu,
Dr. Betton, Germantown, 1846,

Paul F. Eve, Augusta

\o. of Cases. Deaths.

high. Leg. Thigh.
|
Leg.

36 21
78* 27*
42* 14*

22 26 4 4
202 56 55 11

19 32 6 3
36 27 19 9
85 11

128 62 46 30
107* 69*

13 16 6 9
15* 1*

34 23 9 5
18 20 13 2
6 4 4 2

201 192 126 106
11 3 9 3
4 6 1 none
7 7 none. none.

The figures thus marked *, indicate simply the inferior extremity without the

distinction into thigh and leg.
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TABLE III.

—

Statistics op Amputation of the Inferior Extremity occur-
ring IN THE PRACTICE OF THE WRITER.

THE LEG.

No. Name. Age. Sex.

1 Soldier 40 Male.

2&3jL?n 11 Male.

4 IMoses
5 Simon

30
35

Male.
Male.

G
J
Daniel 27 Male.

> Ned 22 Male.

Caries from ball thro'

ankle-joint.

Gangrene from frost-

bile.

Aneurism from inj a ry

Caries liom injury.

Necrosis of Tibia fr'm

a burn.

Hypertrophy, &c.

Result.

Sukey 35 Female

Turknett's boy 15 xMale.

Jonakin's man 35 Male.

Bill 10 Male.

C.B. 21 Male.

William 28 Male.

Lewis 21 Male.

THE THIGH.

Scrofulous ulceration

of leg.

Gangrene of leg from
inj ury.

Gangrene from injury

Necrosis of Tibia.

Gangrene from injury

to knee-joint.

Do. do. do.

Vlalign'nt ulcerations

from an old cicatrix

of a burn.

Speedy recovery.

Both legs nt the same
time—rode out on the

eighth day.

Speedy recover}'.

Vv'ell in three weeks.
Healed slowly, but en-

tirely.

Healed in about three

weeks.

Well in live weeks, &,

lived for three years.

Well in a month.

Well in lour or five

weeks.
Well in three weeks.

WT
ell in three weeks.

Well in four weeks.
Healed in three weeks.
The disease subse-

quently attacked the

glandular system, &
destroyed the patient,

the stump remaining
sound for two months.

Total, 14 cases of successful Amputation of the inferior extremities.

* This was partial of the foot, including the metatarsal of the great toe.

There is nothing peculiar in my mode of performing amputation.

The triple circular operation is preferred for the thigh and arm, the

single flap for the leg, and the double flap for the fore arm. Animal

ligatures (made of deer's tendons) are used, and adhesive plaster,

oiled compress, or the compress welled with cold water and the roller

bandage. Much importance is placed upon the proper application of

the latter means, as a preventive to both hemorrhage and inflamma-

tion. With a bandage to a stomp secondary bleeding is never ap.

prehended. Opiates, when pain continues, are administered.

No selection has bsen made in the above cases, no operation per-

formed without previous consultation, none declined when one was

decided upon, and these aro all I have operated upon.
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PART II.—REVIEWS AND EXTRACTS.

Report on the Diseases of Infants and Children. By F. Batters-
by, M. D. (Chiefly extracted from the Foreign Periodicals.)

From Dublin Journal of Medical Science.

DISEASES OF THE BEAIN A>'D NERVOUS SYSTEM.
Hypertrophy of the Brain.— it is only when the intellect or the

motory powers of fine-looking children exhibit symptoms of derange-

ment, that we may, in the absence ofother appreciable cause, suspect

the existence of partial hypertrophy. This is found in connection

with an unyielding, but normally-sized, Fkull ; the cranial bones are

very compact ; (be sutures and fnnfannelles are ossified early; the

occipital profuberance^is prominent; the whole b. dy is thick-set and
strong: while, the intellectual activity Icing feeble, there is often

stupidity or fatuity.

General Hypertrophy of the brain may bethus distinguished from

chronic hydrocephalus :— In hypertrophy, the posterior part of the

skull is the first to become prominent ; in hydrocephalus, the fore-

head. The fontanelles are widened more in the latter. In hyper-

trophy the children lie horizontally, or throw the head backwards,

whilst in hydrocephalus they lie in general on the belly, with the

head low. In the latter the face is aged looking and emaciated ; in

the former it is puffed, and the eyes arc without expression and staring.

The constitutional symptoms of hypertrophy are slow in shewing
themselves, and even then are indistinct; whilst peevishness, start-

lings, sleeplessness, and vomiting, are present at an early stage in

hydrocephalus. Children with the latter affection are lean, those

with hypertrophy are fat, or leucophlegmatic; the last arc of a rach-

itic, the former of a lymphatic habit. Convulsions, stupor and rest-

lessness, attend the early stages of chronic hydrocephalus, whilst

spasmodic affections, seldom found in the latter until an advanced

stage, are among the earliest indications of hypertrophy of the brain.

A new and important sign of Meningitis.—For more than two

years past, Trousseau, at his clinique in the Hopital Necker, has

been in the habit of drawing attention to a new sign of meningitis.

This sign, which we give not only on Trousseau's authority, but

after having convinced ourselves of its reality, consists in the possi-

bility of producing a lively redness of the skin by very slightjrirtion.

M- Trousseau shewed his class, thai in a case of meningitis it was
only necessary to pass the finger slightly once or twice over a part

of trie skin, in order to produce in the spot a circumscribed and al-

most erythematous redness. This phenomenon exhibits itself many
days before death, and in a practical point of view, is of great im-

portance, for it is pres< nt ev n when the symptoms of meningitis are

not so manifest a- to make the nature of the disease evident to any

one.

There is no part in which this redness may not be produced ; it is
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be«t exhibited in the face. It does not depend on the state of fever,

for children with strongly marked febrile symptoms did not present

this phenomenon. It is plain that this sign is of the greatest im-

portance in a practical point of view, for it isueasily ascertained ; and
Trosseau has found it constant in every case of meningitis which has

come before him for some time past. The cause of this phenomenon
has not yet been explained. It must be studied further for the pur-

pose of knowing whether it is exhibited in all cases of meningitis, and
whether it makes its appearance at certain stages only, or is present

from the commencement.

DISEASES OF THE RESPIRATORY ORGANS.
Pneumonia.—One of the most important contributions that has

been of bite made to our knowledge of infantile disease, is the essay

of MM. B lilly and Legendre, on what is usually termed lobular pneu-

monia. They attack the generally received opinion of the inflamma-

tory nature of this condition, which they regard as analogous to the

state described by Jorg as atelectasis pulmonum. They conceive

that this, which they call the ufatal stale," is not invariably congeni-

tal, but that it may supervene afterwards under certain circumstan-

ces. The following conclusions embody the most important results

of their researches:— 1. In the bodies of children who have been

rachitic, weakly, or exhausted by previous diseases, a number of

lobules of the lungs are found in a peculiar state of condensation,

similar to that of the foetal liing. 2. This foetal state, which consists

in occlusion of the vesicles, may result from the mere contractility of

the tissue, or may depend on congestion of the vascular network
extending to the vesicles. The former in the simple, the latter the

congestive form of this affection. The congestive form is usually

met with along (he posterior border of the lungs, and generally ac-

companies the catarrhal inflammation of the pulmonary vesicles.

3. In cither of these forms of the foetal state, insufllition reproduces

more or less completely the natural condition of the lobules. 4.

Though occasionally met with, unassociated with inflammation, yet,

in by far the majority of cases, this condition becomes developed

under the influence of catarrh and catarrhal pneumonia. 5. When
unattended with catarrh, and involving only isolated lobules, this

condition cannot be detected until after death ; but in the new-born
infant, it usually affects the lobar form, is attended by the physical

sign of deficient respiration, and associated with the absence of all

signs of constitutional reaction. 6. It is essentially different from

hepatization ; is produced by causes which interfere with the free

performance of respiration, and is to be treated by remedies the re-

verse nfantiphlogistic. 7. Lobular pneumonia has, strictly speaking)

ire the action of inflammation is never confined to a

e lobule, as is the case with the foetal state of the lung. Partial

pneumonia would, therefore, be a fitter term. 8. Insufflation does

not modify the patches ol true hepatization, while the bronchi leading
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to such hepatized lobules, are exempt from catarrh, two characters

which distinguish partial pneumonia from the lobular engorgements of

catarrhal pneumonia. 9. Free partial pneumonia is by no means
common in children, though when hepatization does occur in children

under five years of age,- it almost always affects the partial form.

The statements, therefore, that have been made with reference to

the rarity of lobar pneumonia in infancy are correct; but almost all

that has been said about the extreme frequency of lobular pneumo-
nia at that age. must be taken as referring to the fceial state of the

lung. -10. Catarrhal pneumonia consists in the extension of the

catarrhal inflammation from the bronchi to the pulmonary vesicles.

This inflammation may effect healthy lobules, or those in the fcetal

state. In the latter case it gives rise to appearances which have led

to the supposition that those lobules were the seat of a parenchyma-
tous inflammation. 11. Capillary bronchitis and generalized lobular

pneumonia are but two forms of catarrhal pneumonia, which differ

according as in the one the catarrhal element, or as in the other the

lobular congestion predominates. 12. These facts explain why de-

pletion was seldom appropriate in the treatment of what was called

lobular pneumonia. Simple as the process was by which these results

were obtained, no one had previously employed insufflation as a

means of ascertaining the real nature of lobular pneumonia and car-

nification of the lung in children. Dr. West has repeated the ex-

periments of Cailly and Legendre on many occasions, and can fully

substantiate the correctness of their statements. An assertion has

been made by M. Bouchut, that even true hepatization may be re-

moved by insufflation ; in this, however, he is decidedly wrong.

The hepatized portion may sometimes be made to assume a brighter

colour, but not to resume the texture of the healthy lung, as is the case

nigs in the foetal state. Dr. Posner, in some remarks on the

treatment of pneumonia in children, observes, that the strictly anti-

phlogistic treatment, suitable to the inflammatory affections of the

adult, is no longer appropriate in early life. He applies these obser-

vations especially to pneumonia, in course of which an adynamic
stage comes on, requiring the discontinuance of other remedies, and
the use of wine and stimulants, such as polygala senega and ammonia.

Dr. Behrend, of Berlin, has noticed a nocturnal periodic cough in

children, which has not heretofore been described. This cough is

most prevalent in spring and winter, but is often met with in autumn,

rarely in summer. Infants at the breast are, perhaps, not liable to

it; with this exception, it affects children of all ages, and boys more

than girls. Children without any cough, or the slightest trace of

catarrh during the flay, fall asleep tranquilly at the usual hour in the

evening; but after two or three hours
r

rest they become restless, and

awake during a violent fit of coughing ; they cry, and the cough be-

comes more and more severe, so as sometimes to induce vomiting.

After being thus harrassed for one, two, or three hours, they again

fall asleep, and pass the rest ef the night well. The cough returns
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at the same hour the succeeding night, and persisting sometimes
during weeks and months, it ends by diminishing and disappearing

completely ^and spontaneously. The fits become by degrees shorter,

and appear at a later period of the night, so that the sleep preceding

them is always gaining in duration. The children are pallid; they

appear fatigued ; and they have cold feet in the evening ; though they

play, drink, and eat, and in other respects seem in good health, yet

they are not so fresh and lively as when nothing ails them. This

nocturnal cough is often catarrhal, and frequently accompanied hy

mucous rale; hut it is sometimes dry, croupy, and sonorous. The
cough occasionally consists of a single, short, uniform cfTort, which
is repeated every five minutes, or in one or two longer fits of cough-

ing, which put an end to it for the night.

The author considers this cough as the result of an affection ofthe

nerves, probahly of the par vag.;m. He has formed this opinion

principally from the nature of the symptoms, and partly from the

circumstance of its being observed frequently to follow upon epidem-

ics of hooping-cough, and to be common during the prevalence of

intermittent fevers amongst adults. This cough is not of a serious

nature, as all (he cases he observed terminated favorably.

Dr. Braniss, during a practice of fifteen years, has often observed

in children a cough having many of the characters of the above. In-

stead, however, of looking on it as a distinct species, he considers it a

mere accidental occurrence ; thus, the heat of the bed relieving the

chill attendant on catarrh, the irritation which produces cough is not

sufficient to destroy the soundness of the first sleep. The children

cough in their sleep, and the loosened mucus not being ejected, collects

in the back of the throat, where, irritating the larynx, it gives rise to

a violent fit of coughing, which continues until the irritation subsides.

DISEASES OF THE DIGESTIVE OKGAXS.

Pure Muriatic Acid in the Treatment of Aphtha.—Dr. Coudray
reports several cases of aphthae, in which the topical application of

pure muriatic acid was followed by complete success. In many cases,

when the exudation did not occur in thick laminae, and when it oc-

cupied the tongue and lips only partially, it sufficed to use the acid

diluted by an equal proportion of water, or two parts of the latter to

one of the former. But whenever the pseudo-membrnnous material

was thick, resisting, and yellowish, and the child refused the breast,

he had recourse to the pure acid, one or two applications of which

caused the separation of the false membranes. Its use, he states, is

attended with very little pain, and infants who had been unable to

take the breast for several days before, became capable of sucking in

a lew hours afterwards.

Bretonneau, many years ago, extolled the use of muriatic acid in

this form of stomatitis ; and again, last year, Trousseau and Delpech

called attention to the great efficacy of the fuming acid as one of

the most powerful modifying remedies in severe aphthae. Dr. Cou-
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dray, therefore, proposes nothing new. His eases, it may be also
mentioned, belong to the symptomatic species, which supervenes
generally in Cachectic children, in whom the cure of the stomatitis
itself is of much less importance (hnn when it is idiopathic. In the
latter instance, it is usually mild, except when epidemic, in which
case the most energetic local treatment is of little avail.

Diarrhcea.—Professor Romberg, of Berlin, is fond ofusing nitrate
of silver in both acute and chronic diarrhoea in children, according
to the following formula :

ft Crystallized nitrate of silver, 25 to 50 milligrammes.
Distilled water, q. s. for solution. Then add :

Mucilage of salc-p, 75 grammes.
Syrup of poppies, 15 do.

From a tea to a table-spoonful to be given four times a day.
M. Weisse, physician to the children's hospital in St. Petersburg,

proposes a novel remedy for. the cases of diarrhcea, with emaciation,
coming on after weaning. If it be not possible to procure for the
children a good nurse, he advises the use of a remedy which, he
says, has often succeeded in his hands, namely, raw beef finely shred*
of which they should take two table-spoonfuls, divided into four
parts, in the course of the twenty-four hours. The quantity is in-

creased, daily, until finally they are left to eat it at discretion. He
states, what is hardly credible, that in general this food is taken with
great pleasure, and it is only on the first few occasions that there is

any hesitation shewn. This is easily overcome by a little manage-
ment. In ense of absolute refusal, small bails made of it are intro-
duced into the mouth

; or it is mixed, very finely minced, with the
drink.

Cooked substances are, as a general and well-established rule,

more easy of digestion than those which have not been submitted to
the action of fire, so that this remedy of Dr. Weisse is opposed to the
most vulgar principles of science. However, there is no rule with-
out its exception

; and we must admit I hat of all the functions that of
digestion presents, in its accomplishment, the most frequent anoma-
lies; so that we would not beat all surprised to see a child, whose
stomach could not bear lighter nourishment, much benefitted by ani-
mal substances, or even by the raw flesh recommended by Weisse.
We are well aware that, under certain circumstances, milk should not
be boiled, and that some persons prefer using raw eugs. potatoes, and
even meat which is little better than raw. All this' is matter of ob-
servation; but the remark is only referable to certain individuals,
and it is not proper to convert into a general rule that which is only
the result of an exception, and that a very limited one.

The green evacuations of Children, like many other subjects of
common occurrence, have attracted little attention further than beinrr

considered as an evidence of the irritating elects of mercury upon
the liver and intestinal canal, when this medicine has been exhibited.
Dr. Bird having lately made a careful chemical examination of these
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evacuations, has established it, as a fact, that the preen colour is not

owing io discoloration by bile, as he failed to detect more than the

ordinary quantity of this fluid in very marked specimens of the

"spinach-coloured" stools. Me is disposed to regard the colour as

depending on the presence of modified blood.

Believing that the green stools alluded to are but a form of melnsna,

Dr. Bird has often closely questioned the nurses of children voiding

them, regarding the appearance of the evacuations before and after

the development of the green colour, and has been almost' constantly

told that streaks, or even clots, of blood had been observed.

He regards, then, the presence of green stools as indicative, not of

a copious secretion of bile, but of a congested state of the portal sys-

tem, in which blood is exuded very slowly and in small quantities, so

as to allow of the color bein^ affected by the gases, and secretions,

pre-ent in the intestines; a state of things capable of readily ending

in malaena. in which t he effusion of blood is so copious and sudden,

as not to give time for the occurrence of the changes alluded to.

There is, moreover, a peculiarity \n the green dejections of chil-

dren and others whose portal circulation is congested, which, so far

as he knows, is quite distinct from any property presented by mere
bile under similar circumstances. When first voided, the "chopped
spinach" stools are, in the majority of cases, of a bright orange color,

and they assume their characteristic grass green hue only after expo-

sure to air. The time required for this change varies remarkably.

He. has seen an orange-colored stool become green in a few minutes
;

and in the same patient, only a day or two afterwards, many hours

have been required to effect the same change.

Dr. Sobotka, of Vienna, has drawn attention to the dangers attend-

ing the, administration of opium in diarrhoea and other complaints of

children, and gives several cases to shew the great caution which
should be observed in ordering it. Dr. Beck's advice is very j'idi.

cious, viz., to use tinct. opii. camph., laudanum, and Dover's powder,

all of which are unvarying preparations in the treatment of children's

diseases, in preference to other opiates, such as syrup of poppies, the

strength of which often varies. D\. Sobotka considers that, in case

of narcotism, abstraction of blood, cold applications to the head, and
acids, do more harm than good, as congestion in such cases is pas-

sive rather than active.

The Semina Lyropodii Clavati is a popular remedy in Silesia for

diarrhoea. Hufelnnd recommended it in the painful diarrhoea of

children. Behrend has found the following formula of service :

—

IJ. Sem. Lycopodii, 3ij.; Aq. Foenie. giv.; Gum Arab, simpl. q.s. M.
Two tea-spoonfuls every hour. For new-born infants, R. Sem. Ly-
cop. Gum Arab, aa 3ij

; Syr. Amy-gel. q. s. M. Opium may be

added or not, according to necessity. Lvcopodium is also given in

smenta, combined with white of egg. The lvcopodium of com-
merce is often adulterated with the pollen of various kinds of trees,

yellowish powders, chalk, sulphur, and the dust of worm-eaten or

rotten wood.
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Atrophia Mesenterica.—Dr. Zettwach extols the early use of a
mixture of milk and broth (first recommended by Bretonneau) for

atrophia in children. Spoon-fed children should have, during ihe

first months, nothing hut a mixture of equal parts of cow's mi-Ik and
weak fennel tea, and afterwards a mixture of milk and veal-broth.

In case of necessity the milk may be beaten up with the yolk of an
egg* instead of the broth.

Polypus Recti.—Dr. Ha user, of Oimufz, has detailed a case of

polypus of the rectum, which, he says, is a rare disease, and one
almost exclusively confined to children under six years of age.

A fine lit lie girl act. 6 years, had been for some weeks liable to

attacks'of diarrhoea, and latterly was affected with tenesmus, accom-
panied with the passage of much mucus, tinged with blood. Various
rem dies had been used to no purpose, before she was brought to

Dr. Hauser, who found there was a small, pediculated. moveable tu-

mour attached to the left wall of the rectum. This tumour gener-

ally descended when the patient was at stool. Having procured its

descent by an enema, he was able to see that it was of a reddish co-

lour, somewhat uneven, fleshy, about the size of a bean, and with a

very narrow pedicle. Dr. Hauser having applied a ligature to its

neck, at once cut away the polypus, fastening the ligature over the

sacrum by means of sticking plaster. At the end of a week the

patient was perfectly free from every complaint. She suffered no
inconvenience from the operation, except some slight pain, at first,

when the bowels were being moved.
In confirmation of Dr. Hauser's remark, as to the rarity of poly-

pus recti in children, it may he observed that, during the last five

years, we have witnessed no more than two cases of it at the Institu-

tion for Diseases of Children.- Our practice differs from Dr. Hauser's

in that we prefer allowing the polypus to drop off of itself after the

application of the ligature, which we are in the habit of cutting short,

instead of fastening externally. In the method pursued by him, we
would be inclined to fear the probability of the ligature becoming
loose, and the danger of subsequent haemorrhage, while in it we can

discover no possible advantage.

FEVERS.

M. Legendre has investigated the very difficult subject ofthes??n-

ultaneous existence of variola and vaccinia, of which he has observed

ten instances. His conclusions, which are founded on a comparison

of fifty-six observations derived from different sources, are to the

effect that vaccination almost always modifies the characters of vari-

ola, but that the performance of vaccination in a child previously ex-

posed to the contagion of small-pox, seems to favour the appearance

of that disease, though in children above four years of age it usually

appears in a favorable and greatly modified form. That while vacci-

nation, performed during the incubation of small-pox, modifies the

characters of that disease, the vaccine vesicle itself is usually modi-
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fied in a degree directly proportionate to the shortness of the interval

between the performance of vaccination and the appearance of small

pox When vaccination is performed after the appe irance of vario-

la, the vaccine vesicle sometimes runs its course, but does not modify

the variola The practical inference which he deduces is, that in

young and weakly children who have been exposed to the contagion

of variola, the performance of vaccination only increases their dan-

ger, and is, therefore, to be avoided.

M Tardieu has given a case which, with others, he thinks goes to

prove that vaccination may modify variola, not only when performed

during the primary fever of the latter, but even at the commence-

ment of the variolar eruption. The method of vaee.nnat.on resorted

to was that introduced by E.chorn, consisting in making twelve or

fifteen puncture, in each arm. Still, for us, the problem oftbe mod-

ification of variola by vaccina is not yet resolved. M. M. Kayer

and Bosquet (the latter the most practised vaccinator in Prance)

entertain an opinion diametrically opposed to that of M. Tardieu.

Varicella.—M. A. Delpech has given an interesting history of an

epidemic of varicella, which prevailed in Trousseau's wards during

the early months of the year 1844. The epidemic was extremely

mild, scarcely requiring any treatment, but, towards its close, ine

eruption, which previously (with few exceptions) exhibited nothing

remarkable, became singularly modified. The bull®, in place of pre-

serving their ordinary size, enlarged considerably; some of them

assumed the appearance of pemphigus, and left behind large suppura-

ting surfaces. This peculiarity, hitherto unobserved. M. Delpech

seems inclined to attribute to the influence of individual modification

of constitution. Of the identity of this pemphigoid varicella with

simple varicella he is convinced, from the sort of indifference with

which certain children contracted the one or the other separately, or

both together. These phemphigmd bullae commence just like the

simple eruption, but the epidermis in the former case separates with

facility, and the bullae present exactly the same character as that

caused by the application of an ammoniacal pommade. The bullae

are tense, transparent, and of a light yellow hue, like that of ordinary

varicella; the surrounding skin retains its usual colour. In size the

bullae vary from four or five millimetres to two ami a-half centime-

tres; at the end of twenty- four hours the bulla is generally abraded,

leaving the dermis exposed, of a red colour, analogous to that pro-

duced!^ ammonia, or with a greyish surface. When there is »

tendency to cutaneous suppuration, it often happens that the bulla

continues to extend at its base, so as to assume a more or less irregi lar

outline. Delpech observed no worse consequences from these bull©

than abundant suppuration. The following case fell, at the end of

last year, under the notice of the writer of this report. A healthy

infant, aged ten months, had been eight days ill with, a vesicular

eruption on the lower extremities, when placed under the care of

his colleague, Doctor McClelland, at the Institution jjtf
diseases of

I
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Children. This eruption bore a great resemblance to varicella, of

which, at the time it was considered a modification. The vesicles

were scattered over the front of the limbs principally, and in num-
ber did not exceed a dozen ; some of them had dried into scabs,

others were recent ; there \ve\& two or three small ones filled with

clear serum on the trunk or arms ; those on the legs were larger

(indeed larger than the vesicles of varicella usually are), and one at

the upper and anterior part of the thigh was at least the size of a

shilling; the cuticle being broken, the skin underneath was exposed,

of a deep red colour, wilh a central spot of mortification. The day
following the cuticle had peeled off a large portion of the surrounding

surface, and the mortified part was also more extended. There was
much tumefaction of the thigh and irritative fever. After death,

which occurred at the end of a fortnight from the commencement of

the illness, it was found that the mortification had spread from the

thigh to the labia pudenda, and that it had run trp the abdomen, de-

stroying a stripe of the integuments on both sides within the cristas

illii. The vesicles which had dried up had been also attacked by the

mortification; there was nowhere any commencement of separation

of the sphacelated parts.

Scarlatina ; Abscess of the Neck; Fatal Haemorrhage.—Dr. De
Bal, of Sweweghern, has given a case of this kind. A girl, aged 12
years, was afiected with swelling of the neck, most marked at the

left side, the consequence of scarlatina which had run its course favor-

ably. An indistinct sense offluctuation being perceptible, the abscess

was opened by the lancet, which gave exit to a large quantity of pus

and serum. On the seventh day afterwards, when every thing seem-

ed to progress favourably, there took place a copious haemorrhage"

from the abscess. The patient having fainted, the bleeding ceased ;

but this returned in the evening, and was succeeded by almost im-

mediate death. On examination, the tumour appeared to be the size

of a man's closed hand, and, being cut into, it was found that the

suppuration had destroyed a part of the internal jugular vein, to the

extent of a finger's breadth. The observations appended to this

case (namely, that as there was no gangrene present, the destruction

of the vein is to be accounted for by the peculiar corrosive properties

of the pus), are in contradiction to the fact, that these abscesses have

a great tendency to assume a gangrenous action. If more frequent,

ly happens that the large vessels do not open into these abscesses of

the neck until several days after the spontaneous, or artificial, open-

ing of the latter. Dr. Adams of Glasgow, however, has reported

the case of a female child, aged 16 months, in whom there remain-

ed, after scarlatina, an inflammatory tumefaction situated behind,

and a little beneath the angle of the jaw on the right side. No
fluctuation was perceptible, and poultices were kept applied, when
suddenly the, child discharged, from the mouth, pus and blood to the

amount of sixteen ounces. Death ensued. It was not discovered

whether the haemorrhage proceeded from an artery or vein.
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Dr. Hughes has just communicated to the Surgical Society the

verv interesting particulars of the case of a child six years of age,

in which he tied the internal carotid artery to arrest arterial haemor-

rhage from an abseess of the neck succeeding scarlatina. The

abscess had been opened ten days before the haemorrhage occurred,

and the ligature of the artery succeeded perfectly in arresting the

haemorrhage, which did not again return, but the child sank at the

end of the fifth day after this operation.

Of haemorrhage succeeding ahscess of the neck in children who

have been debilitated by other causes as well as scarlatina, Dr.

King has given an instance, in the London and Edinburgh Monthly

Journal; and the following case was lately under the care of Dr.

Carteaux. A child aged twenty months, remained, after measles,

affected with dyspnoea, cou^h. and enlargement of the tonsils, and

there was, in addition, an ahscess, the size of a pigeon's e«n, behind

and beneath the angle of the jaw, on the right side. This was

opened, and in four days more a second one on the left side. In two

days afterwards there occurred a copious haemorrhage from the first

opening. The little patient soon sank.

URINARY DISEASE.

Nocturnal Incontinence, of Urine.—There is no infirmity, the

treatment of which is so much influenced by individual peculiarities

of constitution as this is. In some cases tonics succeed, while in

others, presenting to all appearance quite similar conditions, it is ne-

cessary to have recourse to stimulants of the muscular fibre, such as

the ergot of rye, and mix vomica; blistering in (he latter, cold bath-

ing in the former. Finally, there is a class of cases (which cannot

aprioribe distinguished from others,) in which the incontinence can

be properly treated only by medicines which appear to act specially

upon the bladder, and, what is very remarkable, amongst these agents

some are evidently sedative, others diuretic, &e. This would induce

us to believe that incontinence, though regarded generally as a sign

of debility of the bladder, consists sometimes, and this more fre-

quently than is commonly imagined, in an excessive degree of nerv-

ous and muscular susceptibility of this reservoir. Success has more

than once followed the use of sedatives, camphor, digitalis, nitrate

potash, benzoic acid, &c\, where tonics and stimulants, which at

first appeared to be rationally indicated, have failed.

Dr. Morand has long been in the habit of using belladonna, inter-

nally, in the nocturnal incontinence of urine in children, and with

very satisfactory results. It is, however, in the incontinence from

debility, only, that this remedy is of use. Its mode of action he is

not able to explain; he gives it in increasing doses, which must be

continued sometimes for two, three or four months in succession;

and administers it in pills containing each one centigramme (§ of a

grain) of the extract, beginning with one pill, night and morning,

for children between four and six years of age. If no effect be pro-
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duced at the end of a week, he orders a third pill daily at noon ; and,

after fourteen days, a fourth, if necessary. With children between
eight and fifteen years he begins with three pills, increasing the

number as above. If signs of narcotism supervene, the medicine
must of course be for a time suspended.

Dr. Berenguieur has observed that in his neighborhood, in the

department of Tarn, incontinence of urine is ofien caused by an ob-

stinate, intractable form (/intermittent fever. The children brought

to him for treatment were aged between seven and fourteen years.

They were anaemic and debilitated. The remedies he found most
successful were copaiba, laudanum, and protoxide of iron, made into

pills, in the proportion of three parts by weight of the former to six

of the latter. Of this mass one pill, weighing from two to three

grains, was taken at each meal ; and after two or three days an ad-

ditional one. until the patient came to take ten daily. He found,

with Trousseau, that iron, particularly in the case of children, de-

ranges the stomach less when taken after than before meals. Along
with these pilu/ce balsamka, an infusion of the Folia Juglandis was
ordered as a common drink.

Lithotomy; Bilatral operation.—Guersant exhibited at the So-

ciete do Me lico-Pratique of Paris, an interesting preparation, shewing
the parts, divided in the sectio bilateralis, in their natural progress

towards cicatrization. A boy, six years old, died forty-five days

after the operation, in consequence of measles complicated with dou-

ble pneumonia. He made water freely by the urethra on the fifteenth

day. The wound was closed externally ; internally there was a

small fistulous opening. The preparation was interesting, as it

shewed that the prostrate was only grazed by the incision, and that

the verumontanum and ductus ejaculatori were uninjured. This

confirms the observation of Dupuvtren, namely, that when the

ejaculatory ducts are wounded in this operation, it can only happen

by accident, or bv the sheer awkwardness of the operator. Guer-

sant does not absolutely reject lit hot rity in children, but gives the

preference to the bilateral operation, because of the great success

he has obtained from it. Of twenty-four cases thus operated on, he

has lost but four. It is only when the stone is small that he has re-

course to luhotrity, for then one sitting is all that is nee ssary to rid

the patient of it. If many sittings be required, the young patients

become exhausted, and so are brought into greater danger than if

they had been cut In one case the stone was too large for extrac-

tion, and he was obliged to enlarge the wound upwards. He wound-

ed the rectum once, but no bad consequence resulted, it healed

quickly and effectually.

SCEOFULA.

Bons-bons of Iodine and Coffee for scrofulovs Children.—In the

Piedmontese Pharmacoepia is to be found the following prescription:

Hydriodate of potash, 4 parts; finely ground roasted Mocha coffee,
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2 parls
;
powdered sugar, 122 parts ; mucilage of gum tragacanth

and powdered coffee, of each as much as may be sufficient to make
300 lozenges.

Each of these lozenges, which are very agreeable to the taste,

contains about one-fourth of a grain of iodide of potash.

Chloride of Silver in Scrofula.—Dr. Sicard announces, in the

Clinique de Marseilles, that he has during many years observed the

best results from the use of chloride of silver in scrofula.

He gives, internally, pastilles formed of chloride of silver and

chocolate, twelve of which contain five centigrammes of the former

(i. e. about one grain) ; one pastille is taken half an hour after each

meal. The dose can be so far increased that ten, and finally only

eight, pastilles contain one grain of the chloride.

With these he combines frictions, externally, with an ointment
composed of five grains of the chloride to the ounce of lard.

Scrofulous Photophobia.—Dr. Seidel. of Breslaw, has been long in

the habit of using the following prescription in this affection with

success

:

R. Extracti Cicutas recens parati

Sacchari albi aa paries dtias.

Contritis exactissime adde sub trituratione continuata guttatim aq.

destiliat. partes quindeeim.—M. in vitro bene clauso.

Of this solution, from four to ten drops, according to the age of the

patient, are o;jven daily, in any suitable vehicle. So much as twenty-

five drops can be given to adults. Dr. Seidel has never observed

symptoms of narcotism to follow the use of this remedy.
Dr. Aforand recommends the cauterization, by solid nitrate of silver,

of the mucous membrane of the nose in scrofulous ophthalmia, as an
inflammatory state of that membrane is, he says, always in such case

present, and is often, in fact, the source ofthe ophthalmic inflammation.

Uepnrf of Cases frpafed at the Infirmary for Diseases of the Skin,

York. By (iiakles D. Smith, M. D.

From May 1. 1844, to May 1. 1846, eight hundred and eighty

three individuals applied at thi institution for treatment ; two
hundred and forty were women one hundred and twenty-five men,
and five hundred and twenty children. Seventy-eight cases cannot
properly he arranged under ihe head of diseases of the skin, consist-

''"
irns, bruises, and abscesses, although they were en-

tered on our books. The remaining eight hundred and seven were
Red in the 1 following order:

Of tie' Exanthemata.—There wereofUrtricaria, 2G ; Erythema,
Erysipelas, 7 : Roseola. 5.

Of the \ i-.sk i Li:.—There were of Eczema, 22G ; Scabies, 53
;

Herpes, 4G ; Varicella, 38.

31
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Of the Bulla.—Pemphigus, 10 ; Rupia, 4.

Of the Pustule.—Impetigo, 135; Ecthyma, 41; Acne, 15;
Sycosis, 2 ; Porrigo, 10.

Of the Papula.—Lichen, 86 ; Prurigo, 12 ; Strophulus, 3.

Of the Squama.—Psoriasis, 20; Pityriasis, 25; Lepra, 1.

Purpura, 2 ; Syphilitica, 20 ; not classified, 6.

Great pains were taken to ascertain precisely the habits, avoca-

tions, and nutriment, of our patients, with a view to establish the

causes of these diseases. Whilst it was seen that certain employ-
ments, poverty, and constitutions enfeebled by intemperance and
other vices, induced them, and in some cases hereditary predisposi-

tion could be traced, yet, for the most part, they appeared rather

obscure, and no very satisfactory conclusion was arrived at.

Any one who has given much attention to cutaneous affections

must appreciate the utility of a correct diagnosis. The difficulties

in acquiring it are not easily set aside, and many, in consequence,

are deterred from entering upon a systematic study of their peculiar

characteristics, especially when few opportunities present themselves

for becoming familiar with cases. It is very essential, however to

be able to recognize the different varieties ; not only to arrange

them in the order to which they belong, but also to know what treat-

ment is applicable. Our first step, then, was to seek for the elemen-

tary form. In this we were often disappointed, either owing to the

disease having existed a long time and a consequent alteration in its

symptoms, or complications with other eruptions, which occurring,

rendered it necessary for us to see the cases often, and watch them
strictly before they could be assigned to their appropriate classes.

With regard to the treatment, we meet with frequent discourage-

ment in fully carrying out our plans. Many, from the extreme ob-

stinacy of their complaints, would become weary and discontinue

their attendance; others, in menial situations, lacked the time to

devote that attention to themselves, which was requisite ; but by far

the greater number have been cured, or so far relieved as to pursue

their avocations without annoyance. It is to be regretted that

many, from want of means, were deprived of the advantages of bath-

ing, which is so essential in assisting the action of remedial agents,

if not rendering permanent their good effects. A considerable num-
ber have availed themselves of the cheap bathing establishments

about our city, and in that way, no doubt, accelerated their cure.

No arranged plan of treatment has been adopted. We endeairored

as closely as possible to follow the indication presented. It was con-

sidered of the first importance to ascertain precisely the condition of

each organ of the body, if any one were diseased, or their functions

impaired. In several instances, medicines addressed to disordered

viscera alone, resulted so immediately in an amelioration of the dis-

ease as to obviate the necessity of any external application whatever.

A few cases will serve to show the usual course which has been

pursued.
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The Urticasls were mostly all in children ; the consequence of

intestinal irritation. They yielded readily to warm baths, alkalies,

and gentle laxatives. There were included among these cases, sev-

eral females who exhibited large whitish blotches elevated above the

surface, accompanied with intense burning and stinging, which was
attributed to some indigestible substance they had eaten. Emetics
were prescribed, which produced relief in a short time.

The Erytiiem.e were of the species E. Nasi, E. Papulatum, and
E. Intertrigo. The frrst two were in women, the last in children.

A child six months old was atttended with the latter form of this

eruption, situated in the folds of the neck, and excepting a slight red-

ness, cojild only be seen by separating them, when was exposed an
excoriated surface for some considerable extent. Every application

in the way of stimulating ointments and astringent washes proved

ineffectual. At the suggestion of my colleague, Dr. Osborn, a

weak preparation of black wash was used, which, in a day or two,

effected a cure. Similar cases were benefitted in a like manner.
The cases of Erysipelas were without much interest. The

Roseol.e were instructive from the fact of having been suddenly

developed after vaccination. In most of them the deep rose-red

color was very perceptible. Little or no treatment was adopted.

Of all the cutaneous affections presented to us, by far the most
numerous, as well as intractable, were the Eczemas, occurring in

every variety, as to form and character, situated on various parts of

the body, attacking both sexes and all ages. Infants during denti-

tion were the more common subjects, and when located on the scalp,

which in them was the usual seat of it, were found generally with

fever, the head extremely hot, a viscid exudation flowing from the

scalp, and glueing the hair together in masses; in some, brown or

yellow incrustations covered the top of the head, which varied in

thickness, and was more or less adherent to the skin ; frequently

the eruption would extend to the face and ears, the glands about the

neck were swollen, indurated, and oftentimes suppurating. The plan

pursued was first to scarify the gums, if swollen and painful. Emol-
lient cataplasms were then directed to be applied to the part until the

scabs were removed, or the scalp cleansed, followed by alkaline

washes of sup. carb. soda or potash, to relieve the excessive pruritis.

01. lini et aq. calcis for this, was also found very serviceable. Inter-

nally small doses of rhubarb and soda often repeated, and when the

stomach and bowels were much deranged, hydr. cum creta, or calo-

mel combined with ipecac, and soda, were prescribed. In this man-
ner we proceeded until all inflammatory symptoms had subsided,

when alteratives and stimulating ointments or lotions were substitu-

ted, which varied according to the constitution or condition of the

patients. In the chronic form, the several preparations of bark, iron,

mercury, and iodine, were employed. Some of the mineral acids

were frequently required, and sarsaparilla also resorted to as an im-

portant auxiliary. This plan generally proved successful. There
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were cases of this disease in adults as well as children, which resisted

the most determined treatment. Patients of strumous habits were,

for the most part, rather unmanageable ; still many were decidedly

benefited.

One of the most usual varieties of Eczema was its local form oc-

curring on the arms, hands, or legs. A young man, twenty. five

years of age, came under treatment for an Eczema on the back of

both hands, from which he had suffered for one year, having tried

many celebrated remedies for salt-rheum, as it was termed. When
first seen, his hands, from his wrist to his finger-nails, were swollen,

inflamed, and excoriated, from which an ichorous fluid was secreted,

accompanied with a burning sensation. It was found, upon a^n exam-
ination of his case, that he was laboring under torpid liver. The ol.

lini et aq. calcis was used as an application to his hands until inflam-

mation ceased, and pills of mass, hydrarg. and aloes were prescribed.

At the end of a week the swelling subsided and the secretion ceased,

but left the skin dry and hard, and in some places cracked and fis-

sured. The vapor douche was recommended to be applied twice a

day, and the fuligokali* ointment (as advised by Wilson in his lecture

on Eczema) was prepared for him. The protiodid. hydr., in the

form of pills, the ^ to £ of a gr., three times a day was substituted

for the others In this course he continued for some weeks, gradually

improving, and as his general health advanced, his hands resumed
their natural color and appearance.

Scabies were seen occurring in two or three of the same family.

It assumed different forms and varieties, sometimes well marked with

distinct and acuminated vesicles. At other times, it was complicated

with Lichen, Eczema, or Impetigo, making its diagnostic si^ns very

obscure. The treatment was generally tedious, but yielded to sul

phur internally administered, and Biett's ointment, composed of

sulphur and carb. potas. Dilut. sulphuric acid, two or three drops

given twice or three times a day, was often of service in children.

The hydriodate of potass ointment proved to be an excellent applica-

tion in a few cases. Simple baths were recommended to these

patients, three or four times a week.

Of the Hekpes there were three of H. Zoster, one of H. Labialis,

and the remainder were of the species H. Phlyctaenodes and H.
Circinnatus. A young female was seen and attended during the

progress of a Herpes Zoster, and being of a delicate constitution, she

was put upon a course of tonics, and the most soothing applications

employed ; but notwithstanding the course pursued, the vesicles ter-

minated in ulcerations extending over her breast (which had been

the seat of the eruption) giving her considerable pain. The part was
dressed repeatedly with stramonium ointment, and a continuance of

the tonics recommended, which, after some little time, produced a

favorable result.

Twelve cases were entered bearing the marks of Pemphigus ;

* Tuligokali—soot and potash.

—

[Edts.
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although not seen in the early stages of the eruption, yet sufficient

signs were observed to allow of their being arranged in this class.

The resemblance to Impetigo and Ecthyma often confounded them
with those diseases. Young boys, with constitutions impaired by

previous disease, or affected by some hereditary complaint, appeared

to be the most common subjects of it. No affections yielded better

than these to the preparations of bark or iron, especially the iodide

of iron.

The cases of Rupia were of no special interest, not having been

seen often enough to know the result of the treatment.

It will be seen that bii'ETiGO forms a large proportion of the cases;

and. like the Eczemas, attacked the head and face of children.

Many adults, however, especially females, were included in the num-
ber of those affected by this complaint; as a general rule it yielded

better to medicines than others. Disordered bowels, or some de-

rangement of the digestive organs, were found in many instances to

exist, and remedies addressed to them, resulted in a favorable change.

There were several cases that occurred in young females, which

proved somewhat obstinate, one of which will be mentioned. A
young girl, 15 years of age, of strumous habit, had several pustules

break out on the top of her head, preceded by redness and burning

two or three days before. Her hair was ordered to be cut close to

the head, she was put on a strict diet, and poultices were constantly

applied; but notwithstanding, the pustules became more numerous,

ran together, and a greenish yellow fluid oozed from the sores, which

formed into scabs. She had been laboring under dyspeptic symp-

toms for some months. Was first put upon small doses of calomel,

rhubarb, and soda, which she continued for a week, and which seem-

ed to produce some effect upon the disease—the discharge not being

so great, but in other respects not much improved. Various oint-

ments and washes, as well as internal remedies, were employed for a

period of three weeks, without any marked change. It was then

noticed that her system began to be seriously atlected by the con-

stant irritation of the eruption. She was recommended the hydrio-

date of potash with sarsaparilla, and an ointment was prepared for

her of ox. zinci and ring, picis. From the time she commenced the

use of these, she began to improve, and in three weeks more was
entirely restored. The ointment mentioned above has been fre-

quently used in private, as well as Dispensary practice, and found to

be one of the very best applications in affections of the scalp with

discharge. It was used of the following strength : ox. zinci impur.

9ij.,ung. picis =
j.

A variety oferuptions was met with in children following vaccina-

tion, which generally exhibited appearances resembling Impetigo,

although other forms were seen to result from it. By the parents it

was usually ascribed to the introduction of impure matter. Physi-

cians are. oftentimes, highly censured for this unfortunate occur-

rence, but unjustly so. Several causes may exist in tl
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about the period when vaccination is performed, such as derange-

ment of stomach and bowels, dentition and hereditary tendency to

eruptions, which predispose them to these diseases, and which any
irritation of the skin will develope. A great number of children

were vaccinated with the same virus which was used in these cases,

and no such result ensued. Out of two hundred vaccinations in

private practice, only four were affected with eruptive diseases, and

in these either the skin was pre-occupied by an eruption which, at

the time, was unobserved, or there existed an hereditary predisposi-

tion to them.

The cases of Porrigo were so very irregular in their attendance

that all interest was lost in them, and it is doubtful whether they

were true porrigo. The diagnosis is so perplexing in these cases,

that they require to be seen many times before any degree of cer-

tainty can be entertained with regard to them.

Among the other pustular affections, there were cases of Ecthy-
ma, which occurred in children of bad constitutions, and yielded to

courses of alterative tonics—such as the iodide of iron, and prepara-

tions of bark, &c. There were likewise a few cases situated on the

hands, produced by the application of irritating substances. One
or two cases of acne rosacea, which seemed to resist all kinds of

treatment; one of acne punctata, which was cured by the iodide of

sulphur ointment, alteratives, and strict diet ; several of acne sim-

plex ; and two of sycosis.

Several different species of Lichen were seen ; the simple form

(Lichen simplex) was invariably cured by remedies addressed to the

digestive organs which were usually impaired, and by the application

of an ointment almost a specific, suggested first by Dr. Crane (for-

merly of the Dispensary), composed of nitrate of bismuth 5ij. ung.,

nit. hydr. £j.,axunga? §ss.

Lichen urtricatus and circumscripta, were the ordinary forms, be-

sides the one first mentioned, which were observed and proved the

most intractable. A colored woman, 60 years of age, presented

herself at the infirmary with the external surface of the arms and

legs covered with an eruption. The skin was rough and thickened,

hard and resisting to the touch. No patches or papula3 appeared,

but the surface was uniformly elevated. Very fine scales would

fall from the part when rubbed, and was attended with intolerable

itching. Several physicians saw the case, who thought it one of

Psoriasis; Dr. Bulkley, who also saw it, considered it Lichen cir-

cumscriptus; although somewhat obscure, yet the excessive itching

and general roughness were, he thought, almost certain marks of

this form of eruption. She was ordered pills composed of the sulph-

uret potash, rhei and ipecac, with alkaline baths and lotions of the

sulphuret of potassa. Under this treatment she continued for two

months, at the end of which period her symptoms were much im-

proved, the skin being in some places soft and quite natural, and the

itching in a great degree diminished. From some cause she discon-
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tinued her visits. The sympathy between the skin and digestive

^organs was exhibited in some of the local forms of this disease. A
case of chronic Lichen of the hand was cured by overcoming a con-

gested condition of the liver ; and one of Lichen circumscriptus, situ-

ated in the popliteal space, by remedies which relieved acidity of the

stomach.

Some of the cases of Pkurigo were benefited by an ointment

recommended by Dr. Bulkley, composed of nit. bismuth, ung. citrin.

and ung. picis. This disease is always difficult to relieve.

The squamous affections were longer under treatment than any
others, resisting almost every remedy externally applied or internally

employed. In young subjects medicines were found to exert some
influence upon the disease after long continued use ; but the advanced

in life were scarcely ever benefited, especially when affected with

Psoriasis. Constitutional predisposition could, in some instances, be

traced ; but on the whole the causes were rather obscure. P. pal-

maris in three cases was cured by the vapor douche ; and the oint-

ment of the iodide of sulphur, increasing it gradually from 12 up to

20 grains, to oz.j. lard. Leeches were applied in one case, followed

by tartar emetic ointment, as proposed by Rayer, and were of service.

A young girl with P. guttata, was nearly cured by the continued use

ofTinct. Cantharides, for a considerable period, but unfortunately it

returned again, and she is now going through the same course with

advantage.

There were cases entered as those of Lepra ; but from the close

similarity, amounting almost to identity with Psoriasis, the two were
frequently confounded.

There were two varieties of Pytiriasis, P. versicolor, and P.

capitis. A case of the former in a young girl, was cured by a wash
of the carb. potas. made with very warm water, and directed to be

applied to the discolorations frequently. The sulphuret of potas.

was also found to be an excellent application. The digestive appa-

ratus is more or less deranged in these cases, and medicines are re-

quired to improve them. Children with P. capitis were benefitted

by stimulating washes and ointments of the iodide of sulphur, or

nitrat. hydrarg. The good effects of our remedies were oftentimes

counteracted in these cases, by the constant combing which mothers
persist in subjecting their children to, with a view to remove the

dandruff, which keeps up a continued irritation of the scalp and ag-

gravates the disease.

The Purpura seen at the infirmary, were of no particular interest

;

but a case of Purpura Haemorrhagica may be related, as it furnishes

some little instruction, although not belonging to this report. A
child four weeks old had a few small patches of a livid color, some-
what resembling flea bites, scattered about on the legs and arms.

The skin appeared puffed out and full of blood, so that pressure upon
it would leave a mark for some considerable time after. A slight

scratch on the face had bled so freely as to alarm the mother ; ac-
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companying these symptoms was a hemorrhage from the kidneys.

The pulse was rather fuller than natural. In every other respect^

the child was Wealthy The only treatment adopted was (after the

bowels had been freely evacuated by medicine) rnur. tinct. of iron,

two or three drops three times a day, in a little mucilage, which
gradually lessened the bleeding, and in four weeks the eruption had

disappeared, and the skin became of a white and natural color. The
mother stated that a former child, when about the same age, had bled

so profusely from the gums as to defy, for several hours, the most
powerful styptics.

Syphilitica. Many cases presumed to belong to this order were
witnessed, but from the most positive asseverations of our patients

(which in many instances we are obliged to believe), together with

obscurity in their symptoms, we could not enter them as such. The
twenty included in this class, however, were too characteristic to be

disputed. Six were in infants, and fourteen in adults. The forms

of this malady met with in adults, were papular, squamous and exan-

thematotis, the former being the most common. Our treatment was
in accordance with age, condition, temperament, and duration of the

disease. With some, mercury was found to be wholly inadmissible,

and with others absolutely necessary. Hydriodate of potash was
more to be relied on than any other remedy, from the fact that the

subjects of this disease were of bad constitutions, debilitated by in.

temperance or long continued vices. Iodide of iron also, in patients

of strumous habit (particularly children), was of the greatest service.

The preparations of mercury were resorted to only in constitutions

comparatively robust, and not broken down by the disease. The
protoiodide of mercury was always preferred, except in cases of chil-

dren, where the hydiarg. cum creta seemed to answer a better pur.

pose. These remedies, assisted by the compound decoction of sar.

saparilla, formed our general plan of treatment.

A man had a squamous eruption on his forehead and face, the re.

suit of syphilis. He suffered two years the most excruciating pain

in his head, and labored under other symptoms. He had tried every

preparation of mercury without any beneficial effect, and the only

article that relieved him was hydriodate of potash in five grain doses,

on discontinuing which, the pain and eruption would recur.

A female had patches of a scaly eruption on her legs which resem-

bled psoriasis, accompanied with rheumatism, and had gone through

several courses of mercury without any advantage whatever. She
was benefited by hydriodate of potash, and the last time seen, was
greatly improved, the eruption having disappeared in a great meas.

ure, and the rheumatic pains subsided. These two cases had been

under the influence of the venereal poison so long, that no hopes of

an entire cure could be entertained.

An aged female, with the papular and pustular form combined, was
cured by pills of protoiodide of mercury, continued for three months,

alternated at times with hydriodate of potash and sarsaparilla.
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One case of the disease in a child will close this report. An infant

two months old came under our observation, presenting the following

tonus. She was very small, emaciated and feeble, head large

in proportion to her body, scalp without hair, smooth and shiny, the

corrugated, maculae of a circular shape and coppery hue, visible

on ail parts of body, the voice hoarse, and the peculiar expression

on the countenance. The mother furnished no positive

evidence of having had the disease, except that she had given birth

to two still-born children in succession. Two grains of hydrarg.

cum crta with one-sixth of a grain ofipecac. three times a day. and
continued w ithout intermission for six weeks, when sarsaparilla was
directed, constituted the only treatment. Six months after, the child

was brought to the dispensary to be vaccinated, entirely restored, and
looking fat and healthy.

yportion of Xitrogen contained in alimentary substances

n from both the organic kingdoms as a comparative measure of
iritive powers. By Dr. J. Schlossbekger and Alex.

ml Chemical Teachers in the University of Edin-

burgh.—(Edinburgh Med. and Surg. Journ., April, 1846.)

"The distinction between the elements of the reproductive and
re-piratory functions, is probably one of the most fertile

. hich physiology is indebted to modern chemistry; even
.

v. ii> t admit that division in its full extent, nevertheless we
it to be a beautifully conceived idea, and one founded on

of observation. It may be assumed with safety that

er classification of the substances comprised under the vague

nation of alimentary bodies, has in an equal degree represented

the essentia] differences in their chemical composition and their

logical effects, or has presented to the eye of the mindthe im-

portant part which these substances perform, as the above-mentioned

distinction, which is also identical with that of azotized and non-

azotized bodies.

"In order to give some indication of the state of confusion which
existed, even in this most elementary proposition of dietetics, previ-

ous to that distinction being made, it may not be more than necessa-

ry to mention the idea of that classical author, Dr. Prout. that the

nutritive power is in direct proportion to the quantity of carbon. At
the present day not a single fact is known which can support the idea

of the animal body being able to form azotized from non-azotized

substances,—possibly, under the influence ofammonia or of nitrogen

from the atmosphere; on the contrary, all experiments, as well as

daily observation, seem to prove the absolute necessity of azotized

food for the preservation of the individual. Chemistry has likewise

demonstrated the presence of a more or less high, but constant propor-
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tion of nitrogen in all the tissues and fluids of the animal body,

while in all those substances which, according to our modern ideas,

are the most nutritive, namely, the proteine compounds, the carbon

is present in medium quantity. Those substances esteemed by Prout

the most nourishing, because richest in carbon, as the fats and oils,

must be altogether excluded from the list of reproductive bodies, ex-

cept in so far as fatty matter is necessary to the formation of animal

cells. The chemical physiologist could make use of the theory of

Prout, in measuring the fitness of the bodies necessary to respiration,

if along with the carbon could be taken into account the quantity of

combustible or unoxodized hydrogen contained in them ; but for those

substances, which in the strict sense of the word are capable of be-

ing transformed into blood and animal tissue, according to our pre-

sent knowledge, the capability for these purposes may be estimated

relatively by the amount of nitrogen. This has been already done

to a certain extent by the researches of several chemists and physi-

ologists, but, so far as we are aware, it has been confined to vegeta-

bles ; and it therefore appeared to us not to be without interest to

make use of the same principle in extending the investigation to the

various alimentary substances taken from the animal kingdom, and

so to give to the physiologists a basis founded on facts in a depart-

ment which has hitherto been so defective in the mysterious doc-

trine of nutrition.

"Already Boussingault and Leibig have demonstrated, that in

general the amount of proteine compound, and therefore that of nitro-

gen, is in a direct ratio to the phosphates ; this proposition has as yet

been extended only to vegetable matters, but will most probably pre-

serve its value when applied likewise to those derived from animals.

In so far as the nitrogen may be taken as an indication of the quan-

tity of these salts, we could not find any observations as to how far

it might be also applied to the gelatinous compounds; and we
have alluded to this as a very interesting field for future research,

particularly with regard to the phosphate of lime, which seems so

universal and so necessary to the whole animal economy.
" It seems to be at present a proper time to overcome an objection

which, if not alluded to, might have been made against our attempt

to determine the nutritive power of animal aliments; it is with re-

gard to the delicate question of the use of animal gelatine, which

seemed to Mulder, and likewise to us, as not at all decided by the

experiments lately made at Paris. It is a fact sufficiently proved by

the experiments of Magendie, Tiedemann and Gmelin, that any sub-

stances, even the most nourishing, if very simple and used without

admixture, cannot sustain animal life for any length of time; and if

it was proved at Paris that dogs fed exclusively on gelatine perish, it

is far from being just to conclude that the substance is not nutritive,

as we should be compelled to apply the same rule to albumen and

fibrine, by the exclusive use of which an animal would no less

speedily perish. At all events gelatine has a high value as nutri-
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ment, if even that value arises alone from its being useful in

the formation of gelatinous tissues ; in addition, the gelatinous

tissues, as well as those containing proteine, in regard to their forma-

tion and chemical constitution, seem to lie in close relation, although

that relation is at present not perfectly understood. The experience

of our best physicians at the bedside of the patient tends to prove

that during convalescence a well prepared gelatinous diet, but not

exclusively gelatinous, is highly nutritious.

"All organic alimentary substances, as presented to us by nature,

are mixtures, but seem to be pretty constant in their composition,

although variously modified by our different modes of cooking them.

Of such natural mixtures, the greater part taken from vegetable

bodies have already had the proportion of nitrogen contained in

them determined by previous observers ; and we believe we shall

best introduce the subject by a concise representation of that which
has been done in regard to the vegetable part of our aliments, which
will likewise afford the best means of comparing the results of our

experiments on animal substances.

"The following table shows the amount of nitrogen contained in

100 parts of the dry vegetable bodies named in it

:

Rice,

Potatoes,

Turnips,
Rye, .

Oats,

Wheat,
Carrots,

Barley,
Maize,
Peas,
Lentils,

Haricots,

Beans,
White Bread, .

Brown Bread,
Glasgow unfermented bread
Essex flour,

Canada flour, .

Lothian flour,

United States flour,

Agaric us deliciosus,
" rnssula,
" cantharellus,

Boussingault, Economic Ruralc.

Paris, 1844. tome 2me, p. 438.

R. D. Thomson, in the London and
^Edinburgh Philosophical Magazine tor

November 15, 18-13.

46 1 SchlossbergerandDcrpping.'Liebig's
4 -2 >Anna2en for October, 1844, Chemical
3/2 S Gazette, Julv, 1845.

"Boussingault has calculated from the results of his experiments,

that which he calls the equivalent nutritive powers of these sub-

stances for the domestic herbivorous animals, and Thomson has also

given one for those bodies which he examined."

The following, is condensed by the editor of the American Jour-

nal of the Medical Sciences :

The authors then give an account of their own experiments. All

the substances made the subject of observation were first carefully
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dried at 212° F., and then analyzed according to the method of Yar-

entrapp and Will, slightly modified to overcome some practical

difficulties.

In each experiment the amount of ammonio-chloride of platinum

yielded, with its correspondent equivalent of nitrogen, is given. We
shall present the results for the sake of brevity in a tabular form.

Per cent, of Nitrogen. Per cent, of IS
ritrogen-

Cows' milk, 3-78 Double Gloucester cheese, very
Human milk,* 1-59 old, and abounding in mites
Dun lop. cheese, 603 and mould, 5-27

Gonda cheese, 711 Yolk of the egg of the com-
Cheshire cheese, . 6.75 mon fowl, 4-86

Double Gloucester do., 6-98 Oyster (O. cdvlis),t 5-25

Yellow matter ("liver and bile)

from the crao-fish, C. com-

Flesh of the flounder, (Platcs-

sajlessus,) 14-28

munis, .... 752 Boiled flounder, . 15-18

Common mussel, (Mijtihis Purified muscle of flounder, 15-71

edulis) .... 8-44 Flesh of the skate, (Raia bates,) 15-39

The same previously boiled, 10-51 Boiled skate, 15-22

Ox liver, .... 10-66 Boiled muscle taken from the

Pigeon liver, 11-80 claw of the crab-fish, 13.66

Portable soup, 12-16 Flesh of the pigeon, 12.15

Common eel, raw flesh, 6.91 Boiled pigeon, 12.33

Do. do. boiled flesh, 6-82 Purified muscle of the pigeon, 13.15

Do. do. first washed in Lamb, .... 13-26

distilled water, and after- Purified fibre of lamb, 14-56

wards boiled in alcohol as Mutton, .... 12-30§

long as any mat. separated, 14-45 Boiled mutton, 13-55

Flesh of salmon, (S. farioj, 12-35 Purified fibre from mutton . 14-76

Do. do. do. boiled, 9-70 Veal, .... 13-89

Do. do. do. purified Veal, boiled, 14-50

muscular fibre, 15-62 Veal, purified fibre, 15-78

Raw herring, (C harcngus,) 14-48 Ox-beef, .... 1400
Boiled herring, 12.85 Ox.beef, boiled, . 14-98

Purified muscle of herring, 14-54 Purified fibre of beef, 14-88

Milt ot the herring 14-69 Lungs of the ox, 14-81

Flesh of the haddock, . 14-64 Pork-ham, boiled, 12-48

Boiled haddock, l2-98t Do. do. purified fibre, 14-21

Purified muscle of the haddock. 15-72 White of fowls' egg, . 1344

* Human milk is, according to most analysis, one of the poorest in caseine,

and in this respect is very far inferior to that of the cow, but in consequence of
this may probably be more easily digested. The amount of nitrogen in milk,

which corresponds to that of caseine, comes much nearer to the proportion con-
tained in vegetables than any other kind of aliment from the animal kingdom.

t Whereas, the authors observe, in the case of the herring, salmon, haddock,
and eel, the proportion of nitrogen was considerably diminished by boiling the

flesh for about half an hour, the reverse of this occurred in some of the other

cases; for example, in the mussel, the flesh of the ox and calf. These are mere
observations of facts, arising probably from accidental causes: the modifica-

tion which meat undergoes by boiling not being sufficiently understood by chem-
ists at present, although Mulder has proved the formation of oxide of proteine

by it ; from the observations just made, no general conclusion can be drawn, be-

cause they do not seem to coincide, at least at first sight.

X As this seemed a low result, the analysis was repeated, which confirmed the

first experiment.

§ In this case, the authors remark, it was found extremely difficult to separate

mechanically the whole of the fat ; it is necessary to notice this, as the numbers
are somewhat lower than might have been expected.
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To these experiments the authors add to the following remarks :

—

"The proportion of nitrogen in putrified muscular fibre seems to be

identical, from whatever part of the animal kingdom it may be ob-

tained; and the differences given by the results of analysis may be

fully explained by the difficulty, or even impossibility, of analyzing it

in an equally pure or impure condition, as obtained from different

animals, in which it is always mixed with cellular tissue, minute ves-

sels, and nerves. Moreover, it is extremely difficult to get rid of

traces of fat and hermatine.

"That the chemical properties of muscular fibre in the whole ani-

mal kingdom are identical, one of us endeavored to prove in a former

research (Schlossberger Yerglechende Untersuchungen uber das

Fleisch verschiedener Thiers. Stuttgardt, 1340). In contradiction

to a very generally received opinion, it appears to us that the mus-
cles offish are as rich in nitrogen as those of higher animals ; at first

sight, however, owing to the presence of a greater quantity of water,

and in some fishes, as the eel, to a difficulty of separable fat, its amount
appears very much lower. Further, as the proximate principles are

essentially the same in both classes of animals, it seems to us that

they should be equally nutritive, although this proposition is also

directly opposed to another very general prejudice. According to

our scale, the oyster does not seem nearly so nourishing as it is gen-

erally reputed to be by common opinion, although it is possible that

the proteine compounds in the lower classes of animals may be found
to be much richer in phosphorus, in sulphur, and in phosphates, than

in the higher. Should this prove to be the case, we can see that

although the proportion of nitrogen may not be so great, nevertheless

that they might act more powerfully as stimulants, which, as regards

the oyster, is believed by some of our best physicians. We intend

in a future series of experiments to direct^our attention to this part of

the subject.
M In order that our views on this subject shouid not be misunder-

stood, it is nocessary for us to state, that we do not consider the

proportion of nitrogen, taken alone, to be an absolute measure of the

nutritive power ofour aliments; but as there is a total want of any
positive data in regard to this subject, and as so many different and
contradictory opinions are given in the works on dietetics,* it must be

granted that any attempt to fix a standard for comparison is not

without interest.

" With respect to the capability for nutrition, we are far from de
nying that the physical condition, the state of admixture, the peculiar

kind of poteine compound, the amount of water and other inorganic
matters, of fat, and lastly, the effects of cookery, must necessarily

have a very great influence on the physiological effects of our ali-

ments.

* See all works fromPlenk's Bromatohgia to the latest, as Pari-'.- Treatise on
- well as our standard works on Materia Midica, and we think it will be

allowed that we have not asserted too much.
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"There is one consideration in particular which requires to be

noticed, namely, the distinction between the absolute amount of the

nutritive matter, and that portion of it which is in such a state as to

be easily digested and assimilated by the system, in the same way as

a soil produced from minerals abounding in alkaline salts is not al-

ways the most fertile as regards plants with a predominance of alka-

line bases, but the fertility of which depends on the amount of these

bodies contained in a state in which they can be taken up and made
use of by the plant. Thus an aliment abounding in nutritive matter

may be inferior to one with a much smaller quantity as regards the

nourishing effects produced by it; if in the first of these cases only a

part, in the second the whole may be easily absorbed and assimila-

ted. Here we must rely upon the experiments of the physiologist

as to the degree of digestibility of different substances: and there

already exists an excellent basis in the researches of Beaumont and

of Blondlot. This is one of the questions, in which, by the co-oper-

ation alone of the physiologist and chemist, any progress can be

expected to be made in the elucidation of this point. If the work

were once fairly begun by the physiologist, chemistry would not be

long in rendering that assistance which would then be found neces-

sary ; for example, in the various experiments which might be made
in artificial digestion, from the results of which as one element in

the calculation taken along with the proportion of nitrogen as the

other, it would at once be possible to determine scientifically the real

nutritive value of the different kinds of aliment ; the importance to

our dietetics of this method of determination, which at present exists

only in idea, would then not only be felt by the patient, but by the

whole human race.

"Table of the comparative proportion of nutriment in our organic

aliments. If we assume th^ amount of nitrogen in human milk, per-

fectly dried at 212° F.. to be represented by 100, we can then ex-

press the degree of nutritive power of the other alimentary substan-

ces by the following numbers :

—

Vegetable.

Rice, ... 81

Potatoes, . 84
Turnips, . . . 10G

Rye, . . . .106
Maize, . . 100 to 125

Barley, . . . .125
Unfermented bread of Glasgow, 131

Oats, . . .138
White Bread, . . . 142

Wheat, . . 119 to 144

Carrots, . . .150
Brown bread, . . 166

Agaricus cantharellus, . 201

Peas, ... 239

Agaricus russula, . . 264
Lentils,

Haricot beans, .

Agaricus deliciosus,

Beans,

Animal.
Human milk,
Cow's milk,

Ovster,

Cheese,
Eel, raw,

" boiled, .

Liver of crabfish,

Mussel, raw,
" boiled, .

Ox-liver, raw,
Pork-ham. raw,

" boiled,

Salmon, raw,

283 1 " boiled,

289 Liver of pigeon;

Portable soup,

320

100
237
305
305

331 to 447
434
428
471
528
660
570
539
807
776
610
742
764
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White of egg,

Crabfish, boiled,

Skate, raw,
Skate, boiled,

Herring, raw,
" boiled,
" milt of

Haddock, raw,
" boiled,

Flounder, raw,
boiled,

Pigeon, raw,
" boiled,

Lamb, raw,
Mutton, raw.

'* boiled,

Veal, raw.
Veal, boiled,

Beef raw,
" boiled,

Ox-lung,

845
859
859
95G
910
808
924
920
816
898
954
756
827
833
773
852
873
911

880
942
931

Purified muscularfibrefrom various

animals.

ibreofeel, 908
" salmon, . 982
" herring, , 914
" haddock, . 988
" flounder, 988
" pigeon, . 775
" lamb, 916
" sheep, . . 928
" calf, 993
11 ox, . 935
M sow. ; 893

Proximate principles of animals calcula-

tedfrom the quantity of nitrogen as

determined by Mulder,
Pure proteine, . . 1006

" albumen, , . 996
" fibrine, . . .999
" caseine, . . 1003
" gelatine, . . 1128
" chondrine, . . 910

On the Curative Medication of Intermittent Fever. By M. Breton-
neau.—(Dublin Hospital Gaz., from Jour, de Med.)

A sort of drunkenness, more or less painful, produced by a single

and suitable dose of sulphate of quinine, repeated, if necessary, two

days afterwards, suppresses for eight days simple intermittent fever.

In the same way, that with a person who is in the habit of intoxi-

cation, we find that much wine may betaken without producing this

condition ; so we every day see individuals affected with ague taking

great quantities of quinine, without the fever becoming suppressed,

or its return being prevented.

M. Bretonneau agrees with the Jesuits who first imported cincho-

na, and learned how to administer it ; and with Torti, who for thirty

years practised in the hospital at Tours, that every sufficient dose of

bark loses its febrifuge power by fractioning it, exactly as a dose of

wine loses its intoxicating property by being divided.

It has been stated that the prolonged administration of many doses,

whose sum altogether amounted to several efficient doses, has com-
pletely failed. M. Bretonneau has seen a quartan fever, which had
resisted two ounces of bark, yield to two drachms of the same medi-

cine ; but the two drachms were given at once, while the two ounces

were taken in very small quantities at a time, and during fifteen

days.

Small doses, which habituate a patient to the action of cinchona,

injure the beneficial results of adequate doses ; they hurt the digestive

apparatus, and render the febrifuge intoxication more difficult to

obtain.
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M. Bretonneau corroborates the statements of Sydenham and
Morton—that the dose of bark which has suppressed a paroxysm, if

repeated before the supposed epoch of its return, will prevent it ; and
moreover, that the immunity thus procured may be prolonged by re*

newed doses exhibited at gradually lengthened intervals, until a per-

manent immunity from relapse becomes established. The progres-

sion recommended in the giving of these preservative doses, is the

following:—A second dose equal to that which suppressed the fever

is to be exhibited, according to the nature of the fever, on any day

from the first to the sixth interval, then to be repeated after intervals

of 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 22, 30 days. The best time for giving

each preservative dose is immediately after a light dinner ; and the

first dose had better be given shortly after the decline ofthe suppressed

access, so as to be as distant as possible from the next threatened

paroxysm. A relapse will render it necessary to renew the treatment

from the commencement. The preservative doses should be approx-

imated if it is found that the accesses become more frequent.

Unusual exercise, the prolonged impression of cold, indigestion,

purging, &c«, provoke the return of the fever which ordinarily, with

the precautions indicated, does not return till spring. Occasionally,

at Tours, the fever which had been suppressed, but its relapse not

guarded against by the preservative trealment mentioned above,

was accustomed to become renewed during twenty or thirty months.

M. Bretonneau has observed that an adequate dose of sulphate of

quinine commonly produces vertigo and noises in the ears; subse-

quently, at a. period more or less elongated from the first effi cl there

frequently supervenes a febrile state which ihere is danger of cop-

founding with a return of the intermittent fever. This sortol

is of good augury. During its continuance the skin is hot. the pulse

elevated, and this state corresponds to that condition of febrile reac-

tion which it ie> so very erroneous to dread in paludial afFei.'tions.

With extreme sagacity. Dr. Bailly discovered, in 1821, that in Paris

agues became developed in the spring, in subjects who had spent the

autumn in localities where the fever prevailed. Evidence the most

irrefragable bore out this assertion, not bin: having been ob-

served in persons who had not left Paris. M. Bretonneau has found

that a fever developed under these circumstances has all the tenacity

of the kind prevalent in the district where it was contracted.

From fifteen to twenty grains of the sulphate of quinine, or from

three to four drachms of good cinchona, suffice to suppress the fever

of an adult, and to keep it suppressed during eight or nine days.

Many reasons lead to the belief, that it is useful that the nee

dose should not be exceeded.

Intermittent fever is endemic in the locality ^vhere these observa-

tions have been a multitude of times repeated ; and the number of

fever patients admitted into the hospital has been so great, that in

this establishment, previously to the discovery of quinine, 1200 lbs.

of cinchona have been prescribed in the course of ten years, and
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since that discovery, frequently 50 oz. of sulphate ofominine have

been prescribed in the pharmacy during the three rnont^ of autumn.

If a serious and unusua! symptom shows itself for the second time

in the course of a fever, who«e paroxysms have been in general but

little marked : if a lethargic torpor, fainting?, alvine evacuations,

either bilious, or like the washings of flesh, or melanic ; if a severe

epigastric pain, a superabundant sweat, a marble coldness, shiverings,

symptoms exceeding an ordinary severity, accompanied by prostra-

tion, nearly complete abolition of the pulse; if these symptoms be-

come developed, and prolong the paroxysm beyond the previous term

of its duration, the doses should be doubled and given before the

complete decline of the paroxysm—the fever has now become 'per-

nicious. It is necessary to guard this large dose with a third of a

grain of watery extract of opium, or four or five drops of wine of

opium. If tolerance on the part of the stomach cannot be obtained,

it will be necessary to inject the febrifuge into the rectum. The
intestinal injection is most easily retained if it produces neither a

sensation of heat nor cold, if it is deposited above the second

sphincter—a region less excitable than that which is below it, if is it

small in bulk (from three to four ounces), and if made to traverse a

large pipe slowly ; a mixture of two drachms of powdered cinchona

and a scruple of sulphate of quinine is more easily retained than a

solution of half a drachm of sulphate of quinine.

A moderately abundant and substantial diet aids powerfully the

good success of preservative treatment. This is what Sydenham
and Morton, one hundred and fifty years ago, expressly affirmed.

Thrombus or Bloody Tumor of the Vulva ; its nature and treatment.

By M. Velpeau.—(Journal de Chiruigie, from the New-York

Journal of Medicine.)

This tumor sometimes exists on both sides of the vulva; for the

rnost part, however, it is confined to one of the labia mnjora, or to a

portion of the interior of the vagina. It is ordinarily of the size of a

walnut, an eirg. or the fist; but occasionally grows so large as to

equal in dimensions the head of a new born infant. Its color is a

dark purple, and it usually presents a globular, spheroidal, or elliptical

form, which projects from the mucous surface of the vulva or from

the interior of the vagina.

Of an indolent nature, these bloody tumors are generally soft, and

presents the sensation of fluctuation where they point internally.

When the most prominent portion of the tumor, however, is on the

pubic or femoral side, it is found to be so dense and resisting that fluc-

tuation cannot be detected with anything like positive certainty. By
pressing it between the fingers, or attempting to draw the tumor out-

32
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wards, it ma^be easily ascertained that it is wholly independent of,

and has no mtachment to the hones of the pelvis; i. e., it may be
easily moved along with the labium with which it is connected,

around the whole circuit of the inferior strait, showing that its rela-

tions are only with the soft parts.

When, together with the characteristic signs just indicated as be-

longing to it, the tumor has been rapidly produced—in the course of

a few hours, for instance—the diagnosis is rendered very easy. Ab-
scesses, cysts, and all other tumors, are developed in so different a

manner, and vary so materially in their anatomical characters, that

"confusion in diagnosis would appear, under these circumstances, to

be impossible.

This disease is of very frequent occurrence, and if it has been
described by writers as being rare, it is undoubtedly because it has

been often mistaken for tumors or diseases of another kind.

Thrombus of the vulva has been considered by some writers as be-

ing peculiar to lying-in women, or those who have already borne

children ; it is now, however, a well established fact, that females are

subject to it at all periods, and in every condition of life. I have

myself seen as many as six cases in one year, and I know of nearly

twenty that have occurred in women who had never been pregnant.

I have seen it in a young girl fourteen years of age, whose person had

been violated. I have likewise seen it in young women of eighteen,

twenty, twenty-five, and thirty years of age ; women, thirty-five,

forty, fifty, and even sixty years old, have also been under my care

for it. I consider it, then, to be a disease of almost as frequent oc-

currence in women who have never had any, as in those who have

borne children. It is only necessary for us to reflect for a moment
on the nature of the disease to be convinced that delivery can only

be one, and not the sole cause of these tumors. Thrombus of the

vulva, in effect, is simply the result of a rupture of small vessels,

sometimes accompanied with, but almost always independent of, any

wound of the integuments ; and no one can deny but that a collec-

tion of blood, occasioned by such a lesion, may be established on the

vulva under the influence of every variety of mechanical chause that

would produce it elsewhere. In unimpregnated women, Thrombus
in this locality may be occasioned by a fall on the corner of a chair,

or over a log of wood ; from a kick which I have known several

times to give rise to it ; astride the wheel or shaft ofa carriage ; the

sharp edge ofa bucket ; the edge ofa bathing tub ; all of which cau-

ses I have known produce it ; but probably the most frequent of all

the producing causes, and one that will be but rarely admitted, is too

great indulgence in coition. I have seen several cases in prostitutes,

or young women who gave themselves up without reserve to the

indulgence of their venereal appetite, and in these instances it has

been impossible to detect that the disease had been occasioned by

any other cause.

When once formed, Thrombus of the vulva progresses in the same
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manner as other bloody tumors. It may undergo various transforma-

tions ; either the effused blood gradually disappears and the disease

terminates by resolution ; or the fluid portion only may be absorbed,

and the clot remain, to constitute in the end a concrete tumor, the

exact nature of which it will be in some instances very difficult pre-

cisely to ascertain. In other cases, the more solid portions may dis-

appear, leaving the fluid part, which will be gradually added to and
occasion the formation of a cyst, which may be filled with a reddish

pultaceous matter; an oily demi-transparent substance; or simply

with serum. Finally, in some instances it becomes heated, inflames,

and is converted into a true sanguineous abscess.

These latter varieties of character of the tumor are met with in

non-pregnant women, for they rarely
#
consult their physician at the

commencement of the disease, either hesitating to speak of it at all,

or being prevented by feelings of modesty, or for other reasons, from

declaring the true cause of its origin. When Thrombus occurs du-

ring labor, however, it is different ; the tumor is then formed, as it

were, under the eyes of the surgeon, and proper therapeutic means
can be resorted to, to arrest its progress. At the period of delivery,

Thrombus of the vulva generally occasions severe pain, which is,

however, independent of any inflammatory action. With some few

exceptions, no real suffering is occasioned by bloody tumors of the

labia roajora after the first three or four days following delivery; and
it may, like every other variety of Hematocele, exist for an indefinite

period as an indolent swelling.

It is important that practitioners should be made acquainted with

the fact, that when a Thromhus about the perineum inflames and is

converted into an abscess, it gives issue, on being opened, to matter

which is generally very foetid, and from its peculiar odor might give

rise to the supposition that the tumor communicated with the intes-

tines. This is a fact that I have noticed very frequently, and one
that I first indicated in the year 1830. The smell is caused simply

by the proximity of the abscess to the rectum, for it is well known
that a purulent collection will have imparted to it the peculiar odor

of any substance that stagnates in the vicinity of parts lined with a

mucous membrane. Thus forewarned on this point, the surgeon
should entertain no apprehension, and need not be alarmed by the

fear of the formation of a fistula in ana,

The prognosis in cases of bloody tumor of the vulva, although a
little more so than when the disease is situated on other parts of the

body, is by no means very unfavorable. The danger has been ex-

Bggerated ; and if death has followed their formation in some instan-

ces, it has boon occasioned by the hemorrhage being very great.

When sufficient time has elapsed for a Thrombus to be converted

into a solid tumor, a pultaceous, or a serous cyst, the disease then
belongs to another order, and should no longer be classed with bloody
tumors proper; my present remarks, therefore, in regard to progno-

sis being favorable, should apply only to such as are of very recent
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formation ; in other words to Thrombus proper, and not to the tumor
after it has become inflamed and degenerated.

The treatment of Thrombus of the vulva necessarily varies, ac-

cording as the tumor is large or small, with or without a solution of

continuity of the skin, or diminution in the thickness of the integu-

ments, and accompanied or not by inflammation. It would be super-

fluous to indicate the treatment of simple sanguineous infiltration, as

it requires no particular care, and will yield to the .same means that

are resorted to in simple ecchymosis or infiltration of blood in any
other part of the body; the indications are the same, and the same
plan of treatment should be adopted for Thrombus in this locality as

elsewhere.

Provided there is no external wound, simple discutients are the

only means that should be first tried. Pledgets wet with lead water
should be applied for one or two days, in order to lessen any tenden-

cy to inflammation, to relieve pain if it exists, and to produce slight

pressure. At a later period saline washes, especially one of carbon-

ate of ammonia, may be advantageously substituted for the solution

of acetate of lead. These simple means generally suffice, with time,

to discuss the tumor, which, it should be borne in mind, will disappear

spontaneously in a number of cases. When, however, at the expira-

tion of fifteen or twenty days, the size of the Thrombus remains un-

altered, and there is at the same time no appearance of inflammatory

action going on, other means will become necessary.

Except in a few rare cases, where the tumor is small and not pain-

ful, and occurs in non-pregnant women, rupture by ecrasement, with

or without previous puncture, should be rejected as insufficient and
not to be relied upon.

Caustics do not at all suit in these cases. Their action is too slow

and unequal, and an enlightened practitioner would scarcely give

them the preference over other means, unless it mijjht be in some
exceptional cases, where, for instance, the disease existed in women
who were too timid to permit the use of the knife, and who were at

the same time not near their confinement.

I consider that incision is the remedy against bloody tumors of the

vulva that resist an absorbent treatment, and which, either on ac-

count of their size, or because of the accidents which they occasion

or which accompany them, do not admit of delay. This, however,

is not the universal opinion amongst surgeons. Many practitioners

think that the resolution of a Thrombus is always possible, and that

for this reason, it is, to say the least of it, useless to resort to the bis-

toury. Others again, are of opinion that the operation is a danger-

ous one. Forming an estimate from the results of my own practice,

I should say that both opinions are wrong if adopted exclusively. I

have seen blood}7 tumors of the vulva, when abandoned to themselves,

and when treated by every variety of discutient, persist for an inde-

finite period, either remaining stationary, continuing to increase in

size, or undergoing various transformations.
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Hemorrhage is regarded as the chief danger to be apprehended in

the operation of incision, and it has been asserted to have been so

abundant that death has been the consequence in several instances.

It seems to me that in these cases the cause of the accident has been
misunderstood ; I do not think it possible that any serious hemor-
rhage could follow incision of a Thrombus of the vulva, inasmuch as

in that locality there is no artery, and indeed no vessel at all of

sufficient importance to give rise to it. It would appear to me to be

much more reasonable to conclude that the hemorrhage was only a

continuation of the accident that gave rise to the effusion of blood

into the Thrombus. For this reason I should not refer the bleeding

to the incision of the tumor, but look upon it simply as a continuation

of the cause that operated to produce the disease. One thing is

certain, viz., that I have incised more than twenty of these tumors of

the vulva, and in no instance has any hemorrhage followed the oper-

tion. Suppose, however, that a hemorrhage was to ensue, what is

there to prevent the application of proper pressure? It may be ac-

complished either by plugging up the interior of the cyst, or by grad-

uated compresses applied to its sides; both the form and situation of

the parts are favorable for its use: recourse might also be had to

cauterization under very unfavorable circumstances, when the flow of

blood was so abundant as to cause serious apprehension, and where
the more simple means had proved ineffectual to arrest it. Hemor-
rhage, however, is not at all likely to ensue from the incision of a

Thrombus of the vulva.

But another question presents itself in connection with the subject,

and it is as to whether a large or a small incision should be made.
I am decidedly of opinion that when once the use of the bistoury has

been determined upon, the incision should be a large and not a small

one; if small, it will permit the escape of the fluid portions of the

effused matter only, and will thus fulfil but imperfectly the indica-

tions. A large opening scarcely increases the risk of inflammation,

whilst at the same time it admits of the contents being entirely

emptied, and of the cavity of the cyst being properly cleansed. The
vessels which might be divided in either case, are too small and
trifling to influence the decision of the surgeon in regard to a long or

a short cut; should they bleed freely they may be easily seized and
tied, or twisted, in the lips of the wound.
The incision being once made, some surgeons have thought, with

Dewees, that the tumor should be allowed to empty itself, and that

no pressure should be made upon it. Such a course should not be

imitated—there is no plausible reason in favor of adopting it. If

practised in this manner, incision would be productive of no other

beneficial results than relieving the pain which might be occasioned
by distension. The cyst should be emptied of all the clots that it

may contain, be freely washed, then filled with of lint, and
have, where there is pain or inflammation, a !a:\. I poultice

applied all over it, or else a plaster of simple cerate, and compresses
wet with lead water.
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It is important to determine at what portion of the cyst the incision

should be made. There is both a point of election and one of neces-

sity. If any particular part of the Thrombus is found to be very thin,

salient, and about bursting, the opening ought to be made at that

point;—it is the lieu de riecessite. Under other circumstances, as

when the parietes offer at all points the same degree of thickness,

more advantage will be found to follow an incision made on the out-

side, or at all events near the free margin of the labium, than on the

insideof the vulva near the vagina. The wound should be prolonged

as far as possible towards its inferior extremity, and down to the

lowest point ofthe tumor.

Before ending this short article, I will state mybelief that where it

exists in pregnant women near their confinement, Thrombus ofthe
vulva should be incised at as early a period as may be practicable, for

if left to itself it will present a serious obstacle to delivery. When
it exists in women who have been recently confined, it generally oc-

casions so much pain that prompt relief is rendered necessary; in^

these cases, likewise, I unhesitatingly recommend incision as the most
rational method oftreatment.

In conclusion, then, I consider that, with the exception of such

peculiarities as I have indicated, Thrombus of the vulva should be

regarded as similar to bloody tumors in other parts ofthe body ; the

causes producing it, the mechanism of its formation, the prognosis,

and the treatment appropriate to it, are the same as in other localities.

I deem it unnecessary to enter minutely into the consideration of

bloody tumors of the vagina that occur exclusively during the pro-

gress of, or immediately after labor, a number of cases which have

been collected by M. Deneux, inasmuch as I look upon nearly all of

them as assimilating to the disease, such as it has just been described.

In regard to the termination, by gangrene, of Thrombus of the

vulva, two cases of which are mentioned by M. Vidal, [Pathol. Chir. y

vol. v., p. 7o2 ) I may state that I believe it to be very rare ; when it

does take place, however, there are no special indications to fulfil, and

it must be treated on good general principles. The same remark may
be made likewise in reference to the inflammation and suppuration

that will occasionally supervene on simple incision of the tumor.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

The Practice of Surgery. By James Miller, F. R. S., F. R. C.

S. E., Professor of Surgery in the University of Edinburgh, Sur-

geon to the Royal Infirmary, Author of "The Principles of Sur-

gery," &c, &c. Philadelphia: Lea & Blanchard. 1846. pp. 496.

We cannot define more accurately the character of the above

work, than the author does himself, in the following brief preface

:

"This volume is not put forth in rivalry of the excellent works on
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Practical Surgery which already exist; but as a companion to the

"Principles of Surgery," lately published. It is intended to exhibit

the application of these principles to the details of injury and disease
;

and has been undertaken by the author at the request of his pupils

—

to whom the two volumes nre now respectfully offered as a complete

text-hook of Surgery." The present volume contains an epitome

of practice which cannot fail to be acceptable to the student and to

members of the Profession who, though well versed in the principles

of Surgery, may desire to refresh their memory on subjects of rare

occurrence.

PART III.—MONTHLY PERISCOPE.

Some observations on the effects of Sulphate of Quinine on the

Pulse. By George Mexdenhall, M. D., of Cincinnati, Ohio.

—

G. M , aetat. 31. Dec. 2():h, 1845, 4 o'clock. P. M. Thermometer
56° Fahrenheit. Pulse 72 lying. 77 sitting, 96 standing: took two
grains of sulphate of quinine. 4^ o'clock, half hour after taking it,

pulse 74 lying, 80 sitting, 100 standing. 5 o'clock, pulse 07 lying,

79 sitting. 95 standing.

Dec. 23d, :H o'clock, two hours after a hearty dinner, thermome-
ter at 60°. Pulse 72 lying, 77 sitting, 92 standing: took 5 grains.

4 o'clock, half hour afier, pulse 76 lying, 83 sitting, 101 standing.

4£ o'clock, pulse 75 lying, 82 sitting. 95 standing. 5 o'clock, pulse

70 lying. 77 sitting, 66 standing. 6 o'clock, pulse 70 lying, 76 sit-

ting. 87 standing.

Dec. 29th, Ik o'clock, half hour after dinner, thermometer at 60°,

pulse 71 lying. 77 sitting, 93 standing: took 10 grains. 2 o'clock,

half hour after, pulse 73 lying, 88 silting, 103 standing. 2| o'clock,

pulse 71 lying, 80 sitting, 101 standing. 3 o'clock, pulse 68 King,
80 sitting, 100 standing. Sh o'clock, pulse 66 lying, 73 sitting, 93
standing. 4 o'clock, pulse 66 lying, 79 sitting, 98 standing. 4£
o'clock, pulse 06 lying, 79 sitting, 93 standing.

January 2d, 1846. 2-h o'clock, lj hours after dinner, thermome-
ter 60° : took 20 grains of quinine; pulse then before taking it 72
lying, 77 sitting, 100 standing

; 10 minutes after, 82 sitting, 15 min-
utes after, 84 sitting ; 20 minutes alter, 35 sitting ; 25 minutes after,

86 sitting. 3 o'clock, half hour after, or 30 minutes, pulse 77 lying,

85 sitting. 107 standing. 3$ o'clock, or 45 minutes after, pulse 80
sitting. 3g o'clock, one hour alter, pulse 7(5 lying, 30 sitting, 102
standing. 8} o'clock, or 75 minutes after, pulse 80 sitting. 4 o'clock,

1 .1 hours after, pulse 75 lying, B0 sitting. 100 standing. 5 o'clock,

2£ hours after, pulse 75 lying, 80 sitting, 93 standing. 6 o'clock,

pulse 80 sitting.
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In all cases the pulse was increased in fullness and hardness, even
when it decreased in frequency. When ten grains, and also twenty
grains were taken, the ringing in the ears was very great, with some
considerable deafness for several hours. Also a general feeling of

the body, such as would be excited by riding on a rail-road car.

[American Jour, of the Jled. Sciences.

Precocious Children.—To the Editor of the Boston Medical and
Surgical Journal. Sir,—Dr. S. W. Shepard, near Lawrenceville,

N. Y., sends me the following description of two precocious children

residing in his vicinity. The cases are those of a boy and girl. Dr.

S. says—"The boy is about 4 years and 11 months old. He is

three feet and four inches high, and weighs fifty. eight pounds. His
head is very large. He has considerable beard, as much as boys

generally have at 19. His voice is a heavy bass. His intellect does

not seem to be prematurely developed. In this respect he does not

differ from other children of his age. His countenance is that ofan
adult— it has no childish look about it. His testicles and penis are

of the usual size of the adult organs; the hair upon the pubes is

long but thin. In fact, he appears like an adult dwarf.

'•The girl I cannot describe so well, as I never was allowed an ex-

amination. She is 3 years and 7 months old, rather large of her

age. Her mammas are preternaturally developed. In this respect

she has the wonted appearance of a girl of 18." The doctor has

been unable as yet to find out whether or not the girl menstruates.

He adds, "Their animal desires are fully developed; as a proof of

this, they are often seen in the act of coition."

I have only to add, that I know Dr. Shepard to be perfectly relia-

ble, and that his report of these cases agrees with that given me by

others. The cases are, I believe, without parallel—all their peculiar-

ities considered. If they are worthy of publication, please give them
a place in your widely-circulated Journal. As ever, yours, &c.

Castleton, Vt., June 27, 1846. Middleton Goldsmith.

M. Bricheteau on the Antagonism of Ague, and of Pulmonary Con-
sumption—This question has been much discussed of late by French
medical practitioners, as our readers are well aware. M. Bricheteau,

physician to the Hopital Neckfer, analyzes the various communica-
tions that have appeared on the subject, including documents from

different parts of Algeria, from Bordeaux, Strasbourg, Lyons, the

department of the Ain, Rochefort, Rome, &c,—all localities in

which intermittent fever is rife,—and appears to come to the con-

clusion that there cannot be said to be antagonism between the two

diseases—that is, exclusion of the cne by the other; although the

circumstances which favor the development of intermittent* may be,

and in all probability are, unfavorable to the development of phihisis.

M. Bricheteau thus concludes his remarks :

"Although, on examining the etiology of these diseases, we do not
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find incompatibility between the causes of phthisis and intermittent

fevers, it is impossible not to recognise, either in the climate of

marshy districts, or in the influence of marshy miasmata over the

economy, conditions favorable to tubercular patients. Our knowl-

edge of this fact is to be referred to the authors of the labours which
we have enumerated. But instead of calling to our assistance some
obscure antagonizing tendencies, would it not be possible to account

for this kind of prophylaxy, by attributing it to the moist uniform

heat which reigns in some marshy districts, and which, by favoring

the development of fever, may impede that of pulmonary tuberculi-

zation. Does not this appear proved by what takes place at Stras-

bourg, where the climate being both damp and cold, the town is rav-

aged by intermittent fever and by phthi«4s; whereas the more south-

ern departments of L'Ain, La Nievra, Le Var, &c, are decimated by
intermittent fevers, but offer very few phthisical patients? We may
also add, that it is impossible to deny that in all countries intermittent

fevers preserve from other affection?. The Dutch appear to be

aware of this fact, as Boerhaave informs us, that they are in the

habit of congratulating themselves on the return of their fevers.

The same Boerhaave, along with Hoffmann, Lancisi, and Sydenham,
thought that intermittent fevers freed us from various diseases, and
even predisposed to longevity :

* Febres intermittentes, nisi maligna?,

ad longevitatem disponunt, et depurant ab inveteratis malis.' Some
recent writers think that typhus fever is rarely met with in countries

ravaged by endemic intermittent?. "

—

[London Lancet.

State of the Urinary Organs in Scarlatina. By M. Schoexlein.—
There is a peculiar phenomenon that occurs in the convalescent stage

of this exanthem, which is interesting and worthy of notice in many
points of view. That there is an exfoliation of the mucous mem-
brane of the mouth and fauces, is known to every medical man ; but

few are aware that a similar process not unfrequently takes place

along the whole course of the urinary organs. That such is the case,

may be discovered by examining the urine with the microscope. If

this be done, we shall often find a large number of epithelial scales,

which, to the unassisted eye, look, in the mass, like a mucous sedi-

ment or opalescent muddiness. Schoenlein is of opinion that this

exfoliation of the mucous membrane of the uropoietic organs, is the

real cause that predisposes the patient to that form of dropsy which
is so apt to occur after scarlatina, and in which the urine is well

known frequently to contain a number of blood-globules, as well as

a quantity of albumen. Such a condition of the urinary secretion

may very reasonably be regarded as indicating a state of high irrita-

tion of the mucous surface along which it flows. It is, therefore, a

very natural and obvious deduction, that a patient should never be

pronounced quite convalescent by his physician until not only the

cutaneous desquammation has entirely ceased, but the urinary se-

cretion also has resumed its healthy condition in every respect. If
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this rule were more uniformly followed in practice, many of the most
unpleasant sequela of scarlatina might unquestionably be avoided.

The patient should be strictly guarded from cold, and the state of the

urine be sedulously watched for several weeks after the decline of the

eruption.—Med. Chir. Review; notice of Schaenlein's Clinical

Lectures.

Connection of Heart Disease with Rheumatism,—In 136 cases of

rheumatism, according to Dr. Latham, the heart was affected in 90.

Of these 90 cases, the endocardium alone was the seat of disease in

63; the pericardium alone in 7; the two membranes combined, in

11; three cases doubtful. These momentous facts warn us that

acute rheumatism is a formidable disease ; at least, its almost constant

extension to the heart, renders it one of the most fatal maladies we
encounter.

—

[Guy's Hospital Report.

Discoloration of the Palate in Jaundice.—M. Lonjun states, that

a yellow discoloration of the palate invariably precedes the icteric

tinge of the other portions of the body. This may be a valuable

means of diagnosis.

—

[Western Lancet.

Chronic Capillary Bronchitis. Tartar Emetic and Balsam of
Copaica.—A young woman had been for a long time suffering from

a severe attack of a capillary bronchitis. She was exceedingly pale

and thin, but auscultation and percussion failed to detect the slightest

trace of tubercles. The pulse was small and frequent. M. Legrouse
(of the Hopital Beaujon) directed that she should take Horn 3 to 4

grains of tartar emetic daily, in syrup of ipecacuanha ; this acted

as an emetic, and its use having been continued for a few days, it

was found that the bronchitis had almost entirely disappeared, and
what was still more remarkable, the chlorotic appearance of the pa-

tient changed as the cough left her. Her present condition is highly

satisfactory ; her cheeks have regained their color, and she appears

to be perfectly healthy. In order to prevent the recurrence of the

bronchitis, however, she is requested to take about a scruple of

balsam of copaiva every day, administered in pills.

—

Annates de

Therapeuiique, from New York Jour, of Med.

A new method of arresting obstinate Singultus.—Hiccup some,

times occasions serious inconvenience to those who are affected with

it, and is often so obstinate, as to resist all means that may be used

to overcome it ; hence any new method that promises success, should

be generally made known. The following plan for arresting it,

temporarily at least, is recommended by Dr. Rostan, and a case in

which it was successfully tried, is reported in the Annates de

Therapeuiique, as having occurred in the wards of the u Hotel-Dieu."

The patient in this case was a hysterical young woman, who had

been harrassed by the complaint for so long a lime, that serious fears
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were entertained for her life. The means employed for her relief

consisted of constant pressure upon the epigastrium, made with a

large pad the size of the fist, attached to the spring of a hernia truss.

Immediately on the application of the instrument the spasmodic ac-

tion of the diaphragm ceased, and the patient was so much relieved

as to be able to attend to her usual occupations, and cat and sleep in

comfort. The most remarkable feature in the case, however, was

the fact, that although its use had been continued for several days,

so soon as the bandage was removod, the hiccup returned: if the

pressure was partially suspended, there was a partial recurrence of

the trouble, but it was always arrested so soon as a sufficient degree

of force was used, to press pretty firmly upon the region already-

indicated. In the case of this female almost every remedy that has

been recommended as useful, was previously had recourse to, but

without producing the slightest beneficial effect.

—

[New-Tori Jour-

nal of Medicine.

Lithotomy.—Signer Bresciani de Borsa, in hlsSaggidi Chirurgia

Teoricopralica, states that of one hundred cases of stone operated on

by Sig. Manzoni, of Verona, and himself, only one has died, and that

from causes irrespective of the operation ! This is certainly a degree

of success calculated to excite our astonishment. It exceeds much
even that of our countryman, Prof. Dudley, hitherto considered the

most fortunate of lithotomists, he having operated it is said, success-

fully in 180 out of 185 cases. Sig. Manzoni's operation consisted in

cutting into the spongy portion of the urethra only, and then dilating

the bulbous and prostatic portions sufficiently with the finger to ad-

mit of the introduction of the forceps and the removal of the stone.

Dr. B., however, judging it more reasonable to cut into the more
dilatable portion of the urethra, carries his incision from the bulb to

the prostrate, and even unavoidably sacrifices the latter when it ad-

vances more than usually forwards. As the admission of such an

operation depends upon the dilatability of the prostrate being satis-

factorily proved, the author advances several reasons for this, founded

on the nature of its anatomical structure, and cites various facts ob-

served by himself and others.

The following are the details of the various steps of Sig. de Borsa's

operation as given by himself, and which we copy from the Medico.

Chirvrg. Review for April, 1846.

"Having placed the patient in the usual position, (it is much pre-

ferable to retain him in this by means of assistants than by ligatures,

for the mere ceremony of adjusting these, causes a great dread to the

patient which may alone suffice to induce a low and fatal form of

fever,) introduced the catheter, and made a sufficiently large external

incision, I open, with a small, lancet-pointed, double-edged, strong

scalpel, the whole of the membranous portion of the urethra, so as to

expose the instrument to the extent of about 10 lines, in doing which

it may in some cases easily happen that the apex of the prostate is
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also cut, although in the case in which the patient died it was found

entire. I now take hold of the handle of the catheter, and passing

my left fore-ringer into the wound, feel the groove exposed ; and as

others would pass some form of gorget through the prostatic portion

of the urethra and nerk nf the bladder, I only introduce my finger

into the bladder, being certain it never can make a false passage,

since I keep it in contact with the metallic instrument. I take care,

nevertheless, not to pass my finger along the groove, because I should

then thrust it against the internal or posterior angle of the wound,

and then against the great bulk of the prostrate. Scarcely do I

touch the groove before, instead of following it, I pass my finger upon
the right side of the staff (as regards the patient) and carry it quietly

and without any obstacle into the bladder. One of the advantages

of this modification is, that it enables me, in most cases, to come at

once in contact with the stone.

"I then remove the staff, still, however, retaining my finger with-

in the track of the incision, and gently moving it about in a semi-

rotary manner, effect a much greater dilatation of the prostatic

urethra and neck of the bladder. Next, I pass in the forceps behind

my finger and seize the stone. It has to pass along a track of only

from 12 to 15 lines, or even less, since the inverse cone formed by

the forcepts approximates the neck of the bladder and urethral aper-

ture, for which reason the space is shorter and more easily dilated.

I remove the stone with two, or at most three semi rotations, per-

formed with circumspection and care, along an axis, which, com-
mencing at the centre of the bladder, should pass through its neck,

and following the centre of the prostatic urethra, terminated in the

centre of the perineal aperture.

"I am in general not more than a minute after opening into the

urethra before I have extracted the stone, and the operation has

already succeeded in my hands. Safety, simplicity, and celerity, I

have already said are desiderata of every operative process, and I am
in a condition to prove that they attach to this one recommended by

me. All I employ are simply a bistoury and the forceps

—

simplicity,

surely, in comparison with the multiplicity of complicated instru-

ments which has been recommended in the various and numerous
modes of performing Cystotomia. By passing my finger along the

staff, I secure that safety which is not usually a characteristic of

operations for stone. It is related that even the celebrated Scarpa

passed the gorget, which was looked upon as the palladium of his

fame, in between the bladder and the rectum. The same thing has

occurred to many otherwise skilful operators. * * * * lam
certain of not injuring either the pudendal artery, the prostatic ven-

ous plexus (so frequently in a varicose condition in the aged), the

body of the bladder, or the rectum. Farther, by the preservation of

the whole, or nearly the whole, of the prostatico-vesical canal, in-

flammations between the rectum and bladder are avoided, inasmuch

as urinary infiltration is prevented, in consequence of the prostate
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not being divided.
***** Tne rapidity of the

operation is shown by the fact, that instantly after I have opened

the urethra I have the stone in my hand ;
and any one who has ever

once performed this operation, will bear witness to my assertion. 1

mav observe that it seems almost impossible that so many operators,

at all periods, have written so much, and cudgelled their brains to

invent new operative procedures for lithotomy by deep prostatico-

cystic incisions, while, with a simple urethrotomy, the desired^end

may be obtained, as I can prove by so many cases.' —[Amer. Jour.

A Case illustrative of the beneficial effects of the Nitrate of Silver

in strong solution, in Acute Opihahnia. By O. F. Mansoic, M.D..

North Carolina.—J. N., set. 40, of sound constitution and robust

frame, had been suffering for two days from an eruption of large

pustules over the scalp and face, induced by eating enormous quanti-

ties of butter of which he was passionately fond ;
one of the pustules

had formed near the margin of the inferior palpebra, from whence

the inflammation rapidlv extended over the whole eye. W hen 1 first

saw him he was suffering the most agonizing pain, the pun darting

-through his eyes and through his head" as he expressed it, and ot

such intensity as to elicit loud cries from the patient every minute,

the darting pain being paroxysmal. The eyelids were so completely

closed and swollen that the eyeball could not be seen by attempting

to open them. The patient had high fever, hot, drv skin, furred

tonrrue and fixed pain in the forehead and temples. I bandaged his

arm", and bled him upwards of two pounds; when symptoms ot

syncope appearing the flow of blood was stopped; at bed time,

several hours after, 20 grs. of calomel were exhibited, to be followed

in the morning by a large dose of Sulph. Magnesia. 10 A. M. next

morning fever has abated somewhat, hut the pain and inflammation

have nol perceptibly declined ; eve still completely closed and can

be but very slightly separated by the fingers. Applied 80 leeches in

the course of an hour (the medicines have operated well) but without

beina followed by an apparent diminution of the symptoms. Fain

still excrutiating, causing the patient to contort his whole body; even

to witness the agony of the sufferer was painful to the bystander.

All must own from this imperfect description, that this was a case o

the most aeute character, and that the practice adopted was well

calculated to relieve it; but I am verv certain that the patient was

Buffering as greatly, and that the symptoms of inflammation were as

well developed, with the exception of a slight decline in the general

excitement, as they were before the treatment was had recourse to.

I now determined 'on using a strong solution of the caustic, and

mixed 10 grs. to the ounce of water ; four or five drops of the solution

were introduced into the external corner of the eyelids, the patient

only complaining for a verv short space of time of a slight smarting

sensation which could not properly he termed pain. In five minutes

the patient expressed himself relieved of pain, and alter the reappli-
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cation of the collyrium three or four hours afterwards, the pain en-
tirely subsided to return no more, the patient falling asleep for the
first time in 50 or 60 hours. Since treating this case, I rely upon a
strong solution of Lunar Caustic alone in the treatment of acute
opthalmia. I have introduced it into the eye of my own infant, 16
months old, and can recommend it as a safe and effectual remedy ;

but at the same time would reprehend a weak solution, except in cases
©f a chronic character, in which I have found it more usefuhthan
Che 10 grs. solution.

—

[~\. O. Journ.

Royal Estimate of the value of Medicine.—It is a source of no
little satisfaction in these degenerate days, when "Quackery reigns
triumphant," and the world seems mad on the subject of Mesmerism,
Homoeopathy, and Hydropathy, to find so just an estimate enter-
tained of our profession, by the wise and enlightened King who now
occupies and adorns the French throne, as is expressed in his reply

to the committee of the Royal Academy of Medicine, of Paris, on
the occasion of their presenting him the annual congratulatory ad-
dress of the academy, at the last "jour de Tan." We find it in a
copy of the official journal, the Moniteur Parisienne, from which
we translate it

:

" I am highly gratified, and much moved, gentlemen, by the kindly
sentiments expressed by you, in behalf of the Royal Academy of
Medicine. I appreciate fully the importance of the labors of your-
selves, and your colleagues, and I am much flattered to learn that the
patronage which I so willingly extend to the Academy, has contri-

buted to augment the just consideration that it commands. No one
can better appreciate the services which you render, than myself;
I am a striking example of the good that you are capable of perform-
ing; for in despite of my great age (72), I am indebted to some
among you. for enjoying the good health that you now see me bless-

ed with. May you all, gentlemen, be long spared to continue your
exertions in the cause of science and humanity."

—

[N. Y. Jour.

Prescription for Gonorrhoea.—The following prescription for

Gonorrhoea was suggested some years ago, and having stood some
experience in this quarter, is recommended to the profession :

Take Balsam Copaiva. }

Pulv. Cubebs, > each, - - ounces n.
Gum Arabic, y
Syrup of Euchu, or Uva Ursi, " iv.

Cinnamon Water, pint i.

Mix. Dose, an ounce, three times a day. p. r. eve.

To produce Vomiting at any time.—A pint of vinegar conveyed
into the stomach by a tube, and then four tea-spoonfuls sal. aeratus,

dissolved in a half pint of warm water.
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MEDICAL INTELLIGENCE.

The following appointments in the Army of the United States, have been

made by the President, by and with the advice and consent oi the Senate, viz :

—

/>'RANK.' LGEONS.
V l. Paul F. Eve. of Georgia, July 7. 1846.«

'2. Edward B. Price, of Illinois, July 7. 1

-

3. Seymour Halsey, of P
'

July 7, 1846.

4. William Trevitt, of Ohio. July 7, 1846.
'

5. Robert F. Richardson, of Illinois. July 7. 1846.

6. William M. Gluinn, of Illinois, July 7, 1846.

7. James Mahan, of Illinois, July 7. 1846.

8. Benjamin Stone, of Ohio, July 7. 1846.

9. James S. Athow. ol Indiana. July 14, 1846.

10. Thomas L. Caldwell, of Kentucky, July 14, 1846.

11. E. K. Chamberlain, of Ohio, Jul v 11. .

12. Robert P. Hunt, of Kentucky, July 14, 1846.

13. Alexander Henslev, of Kentucky, July 14, 1846.

14. Caleb V. Jones, of Indiana, July 14, I
-

15. Daniel S. Lane, of Indiana, July 1 1. 1846.

16. John W. Moore, of Alabama, July 16. 1846.

LNT SURGEONS.
1. William B. Herrick, of Illinois, Jul v 7, 1846.

2. Henrv Bragg, of Illinois. July 7. i

3. Daniel Turney, of Illinois. Julv 7. 1846.

4. Robert McNeal, of Ohio. Julv 7. 1
-

5. P. H. Mulvaney, of Ohio. July 7, 1846.

6. John Thompson, of Mississippi, July 7, 1846.

7. Washington J. Gibbs, of Illinois, July 7. 1846.

8. Alexander Blanton. of Kentucky, July 14. 1846.

9. William Fosdick, of Indiana, July 14." 1846.

10. A. E. Heighway, of Ohio. Julv 14. 18-16.

11. John G.Dunn, of Indiana, July 14 1846.

l-J. James B. Snail, ofKentucky, July 14, 1846.
^-^13. John J. B. Hoxey, ot Georgia, Julv 14. L846.

14. John T. Walker, of Indiana, July 11. 1846.

15. John J. Mathews, of Kentucky, Julv 14, 1846.

16. C. J. Clark, of Alabama, July 16, 1Mb.
Such of the above named Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons as may now be

serving with their regiments, will continue on duty with them; and those not

attached to regiments, will forthwith proceed to join the army in Mexico, where
they will be assigned by MajoivGeneral Taylor, for duty with the several bat-

talions of volunteers, according to the States in which they have been respective-

ly raised and appointed. Commissions will be forwarded to Major-General
Taylor, who will cause them po be delivered to the Surgeons and Assistant Sur-

geons on their arrival at the Head Quarters of the Army in Mexico."

Trismus Nascentium.—Letter from Dr. J. S. Sullivan, of Darien, Ga. The

following interesting communication we have received within the lastfewdays:

I find in the July number of your Journal a request, for "further facts" in

relation to the disease—

'

: Trismus Nascentium."

During the winter of the year 1841, I was called to a plantation in this neigh-

borhood to visit a child with lock-jaw. It is planted in cotton, on an island, and

situated a mile and a half from the family's residence. This residence is on the

* Mrs E. having had a renewal of her illness since her return home from the Madison
Springs, preparatory to the Doctor's joining the Army in Mexico, a committee decided,
unanimously, that it was his duty to decline the appointment cODterred upon him
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main, and both it and the plantation are very healthy. The child died before

my arrival, and I was informed that every one born upon the place for the two

preceding years had died of "lock-jaw." I was urgently solicited to ascertain the

cause, and find a remedy for this mysterious mortality among the infants. I

advised the owner to have every woman that was enceinte brought to the yard

of his residence before her time of pregnancy hadfully expired, and to give his

attention to the following directions :—^

1st. That the child was not too hastily separated from the mother. 2d. That
the cord should not be divided at a less distance than an inch and a half from the

umbilicus.
I called yesterday upon the proprietor of this place, and was informed that

my directions had been faithfully observed, and that there had been since the

period of my visit (for the purpose above stated) no case of the disease.

The disease arises from the too hasty separation of the child, before the foetal

circulation is extinguished, and the individual circulation of the infant estab-

lished, or, from the division of the cord too near the umbilicus—both may co-

operate. The post-mortem examinations of Dr. Wooten have strengthened my
conviction as to the true source of this very prevalent and fatal disease—viz. the

separation of the child before the puliation of the cord has ceased.

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS, for June, 1846, at Augusta,.
Ga. Latitude 33° 27' north—Longitude 4° 32' west Wash. Altitude above
tide 152 feet.

a Sur
Ther.

l Rise.

Bar.

29 72-100

3,1
Ther.
~~~8~8~"

?. M.
Bar.

29 67-100

Wind. Remarks.

1 72 s. w. Fair—thund., light., rain 5i-l0.

2 68 " 71-100 86 " 73-100 s. w. Fair.

3 72 " 82-100 85 " 79-100 s. w. Cloudy—sprinkle.
4 67 " 80-100 76 » 73-100, S. E. Rain, 5-10.

5 68 « 68-100 78 " 53-100 S. CI oudy—showery.
f> 69 < : 59-100 83 " 66-100 W. Fair—flying clouds.

7 69 " 78-100 75 <• 82-100 E, Rain all day, 1 inch and 2^-10,

8 66 ' 80-100 72 » 80-100 N. E. Rain at night, 1 inch and 2-10.

9 66 « 74-100 76 « 71-100 N. E. Rain all da v.

10 68 " 68-100 70 < ; 65-100 E. Rain 34-10.

11 66 " 55-100 76 " 55-100 S. E. Cloudy—rain 2-10.

12 67 " 60-100 81 « 63-100 S. W. Fair—flying clouds.

13 67 " 75-100 82 << 78-100 S. E. Do. do. do.

14 67 « 77-100 81 " 68-100 S. Cloudy—showery.
15 67 " 69-100 74 " 62-100 S. E. Do. do. thund. and light.

16 63 " 69-100 83 " 66-100 N. W. Fair.

(7 67 " 69-100 87 " 74-100 E. Fair—thvind. in afternoon.

18 70 " 79-100 89 " 77-100 S. E. Fair—flying clouds.

19 70 " 77-100 88 " 69-100 S. W. Cloudv—rain at night 4-10.

20 71 " 68-100 86 " 67-100 s. w. Do. Rain 3-10.

21 68 " 66-100 85 " 64-100 N. W. Fair—some clouds.

22 70 " 77-100 78 " 79-100 N. E. Cloudy.
23 61 " 87-100 76 " 92-100 N. Fair.

24 56 " 99-100 78 " 99-100 E. iFair—some clouds.

Fair.25 58 ;
< 99-100 82 " 87-100 ft.

26 60 " 83-100 84 " 79-100 S. Fair—some clouds.

27 64 " 78-100 82 " 76-100 S. E. Fair, do. do.

28 66 " 76-100 86 " 76-100 S. E. Fair, do. do. spririk.,thun.

29 70 < : 75-100 86 " 71-100 S. E. Do. do. do.

30 72 « 66-100 93 "058-100 s. w. Do. do. do.

16 Fair days. Quantity of Rain 4 inches and 7^-10. Wind East of N. andS.
15 days. West of do. 10 days.




